“ that Doctor Everanl cnnsMer
*
me very ner
not born to be thc slave of any man."
" I am sure tbat William is very attentive and vous and excitable'.'’
“ Nervous! A young wnean of iny day was
devoted to you. He hnmnrs your caprices nnd
hardly conscious that she possessed nerves, un
defers l<> your white
*.
”
less -be cut one of her fingers, or liecamc the
* Ik. B^l«w-n.iW«rMr.l JsuhmI.
F
" Granted."
victim of tbe tootli arhc. Now, young ladies
" He isguud looking—intelligent.'
BITBUED.
" Granted, dear aunt. # I have thc catalogue are almost universally troubled with weak nervs
at j. wtuun v«s sum
of hU good qualities al my fingers, end
*
; l«ut,’’ and imaginary langonr. This romes of exchan
(•M• •!•• *
A L«Mtffal.
M‘ I
continued the speaker gravely ; “ he is rather ging taking' and spinning for poetry and
Wills -y.« of Me
*.
•*■
**
’•
I 4*1.
short in stature, has an undignified manner, docs music."
•' Oh • aunt Perry," exclaimed Caroline. "Do
A»1 lip
* tl »*1.
not dress in good taste, is always talking nf busi
•iw f«
*(
li»» la tb. «my Ua •.
ness.
no abundant supply uf cash, and docs «»ot speak cnntrmptnusly of my favorite recrea
*.
tion
I delight in mudc nnd poetry."
*
Ast bar mil
* w
*M auay ab^rt>oirw> •
not belong to thc circles ol Ine tnn."
" I second your np<»«-al tn the mercy of your
With Iba UjklitUeL
"Doyou mean to sacrifice him? said Mrs.
*aid
nunt,"
Fredrick Willoubgby,bowing slightly.
Percy, tn a tone of inquiry.
'• Your tastes arc loo elegant t»> be censured or
" I don't know."
•
Baal Uabt »• tbat bird'
*
-a JMdat
*
tr-a.
ridiculed."
" But I protest."
Aad bf
* Uakad fair.
"As reercstion
*.
I do not object lo poetry or
"
Dont.
dear
aunt,"
said
the
young
lady,
»anl aai
* war
* «caii»r
*4
*
ake
bar way
music; bnt a woman should have some occupa
placing
her
hand
over
Mrs.
Percy's
mouth
:
Aa- Lappinw. raMa rarh £*•«■>< day.
tion beside
*
reading on a sofa, or strumming a
" don't protest until I have had an opporutnity guitar;
Xa viand
*
• tbara
something,
anything to banish weak
<«f satisfying my own mind, and of developing nerves and thc blue
*,
bo juu mg agree with
A I .tar,with bv»
*yad
w«4« * » tw—l.
my in'entions more fully to you.' I shall not me, Mr. Willoughby?"
Manfally bw**d alMwIf al bar Iwt. ,
.
dc'tenninc hastily,' imprudent, unwise and un . “ I am nut a physician, Mrs. Perev.”
Aad fiwd t* lata.
'
reasonable as I appear to you."
"Ymi
have
succeeded,
*'
however,
remarked
She •lAllla<1y gat
* huwU
*r
waa wMl. ban . _
" There is no resisting you, Carry, whatever
Percy, interrupting him. - better than Doc
Or vbkh k* plbrad a {vldal U»i I
may lie four faults. *The encouragement of thc Mrs.
tor
Everard,
tn
bringing
the
color
to
Caroline's
visits or Mr. Willoughby is nol wise, in my es
checks, bf.ynur advocacy ol her cause."
timation : but I understand lcs< fully the cause pale
" Aunt." remonstrated tbe young H<ly. *1^1
tb» *«•* b*
»*l
o( the protracted call
* of Doctor Everant You
alwunl attack upon my favorite pursuits
• rX««Vt tb»r* Ii»c»w4
•
hav^ entirely renewed your health and ••piritr, your
lhut Ims excited mr."
In
*o tar as ( am aMc to judge.’’
" Only nervousne
,"
**
said Mr
*.
Percy. Liughx
Tbo* b* »“® b*r b>»* *»J i* m,.*! (•>
" .< »h 1 that is the beltjoke in thc world," raid ing.
“I will not shockjrou any more t«»-day,
Wk* lb* itw»« •< .«er1oc tb*ir
4*^1,
Miss l^n-y, with a loud musical laugh. "Arc ciqtcciaUy
a* I liavc honsebnld dntiv
*to
perform,
And tb> «4M tb«y pari. •
you aware that I am extremely susceptible?"
which require my immediate attention, Mr.
" Yes, of nonsense."
,
Willoughby will excuse me."
Kot tb» *|>ri3{ ila» can
** with if
* bl^«w»« w|H.
"
Do
you
know,"
continued
the
young
lady,
Mra Percy left thc apartment.
tl« *b9W>T *ud *UOM
Bb«
UQbt «»l MiM.
with animation, "that I possess highly delicate
" And now." said Frederick Willoughby', ad
Kot b*ea
»H.
nervous organization, an organization pecul dressing Miss Percy, “uifitting termination of
AmI tb« siaM'S *4w
le
*»-l |.r«y»l «<» » »•*
iarly
subject
to
moi
al
and
mental
infiucnces?
”
the
argument, I entreat you to sing some of your
MrirlkC t* «HII Iwr li**
*
rf
Ann put.
" Arc yon crazy, < undine y"
favorite songs."
.
.
Swl w** h«r l«t.
4 Doctor Everard assures me that'my nervous
" On one condition." replied Caroline.Percy,
system is remarkably sensitive, and ha
* l>ccn so with an entreating glance of her dark cyr>, a»
!lrr uUmiIom «bibl was 1*4 la « <w.
much interested in me that he has
* tried a great she moved toward the piano.
WbefB • la<
***
w
willow ea«t it*
variety of experiments to develop the Mrenjrthof
Nm* taar *A« *b4.
" I agree." .
. my voluntary and involuntary sympathies."
t»^» wllb V«ibIb<
4 (kr-MB
**
*
b**
l«
" Thal you will honestly UUme when I hove
YthMte talking Greek to me."
Ck. MW bar Imi bop
* M« a»l Aaput .
•wearied ynu."
" By no mean*. I have learned these big
WHblb- rally Jr
*l*
Miss Percy srntctl herself .at thr pinna and
words from Doctor Everard, within thc last played a delightful French rondo, in a brilliant
Hat a m«kIi<.I Falhw rule
* Mm.*
two.days.”
style, after which sjic sang ‘cveral airs frr>inoj»c
Ila »«
*«« Bol Iba baart tbat • n-l? it k»
*.
•• Explain."
.
ras
of Kossini and Donizetti. Her voice w is a
Fat bar 4lvU«.
f
».
"Thc grave, serious, sage old Doctor—how soprano of good intonation, am! of great comAb-1 liM«<b >ba mUsi(bl-can "S^ -f *Mt'
paM
and power. Tbe deficiencies of an ordinary
completely
I
have
humbugged
him.
1
rend
a
To a Iran bar with «mw« an 13Mr ra.
paragraph in a newspaper samelimc since, musical education were compensated in a rc*
Tbat
I* a cli«
*
which intimated.Hint the learned Doctor Ever tnarkab! e degree by thc nirety <»f her car. There
*,
nn false cadence»in her execu
ard was a lieliever in mesmerism. So when he were nn disenrd
Er; . nd thr *Wk>w« *1 tb- tVMb.
called to see me the other day after my faint tion of thc most difficult passages of the Italian
A .wratcalMtul Jeya«M
.
.
- .- _
•
ing tit, 1 entertained him with a succession of masters.
At length she cIum-J her music books, not
nervous twiches and spasms, which had no
U krrencli ttl«d
1 r• .
other origin than my desire to mystify him. 1 withstanding Willnnghby's rtitrratirs. She did
yhjll (*•<• *r
i*«t«»l of <r!-!
perceived him to lie slightly engaged in making not, hnwever, rise Irom thc piano. Sweeping
1*4 Ns «t (v«t. .
the
keys more slowly ami rxprr«aiv<-iy. she war
passes with his hands—pausing occasionally to
fix bis dark, piercing eye
*
upon me. At length bled in plaintive, tender *trdns three or four
Scotch and Irish bounds. At the conclusion ot
I
became
u
*
q
el,
and
by
*
degree
fell
into
a
calm
WILFRED MONTRESSOR; unconscious slumlicr. Yestgcday the Doctor one of her favorite melodies, she turned toward
began to convene with iue on thc sub the young man nrd ^citcounicTW hi^fM fixed
OR,
.
ject, and by virtue of his hints mid my native admiringly upon her.
T^E SECRET ORDER OF THE^EVEN.'
" So you are really fund ofmu<ic -' inqUirol
sagacity, I am making wonderful progress iu
thc practical exemplification of the science of MIm Percy, smiling.
A BOMANCE OF MTSTEBT BSD CBIME.
"
Passionately
fond
of
it."
Animal MagnetiMu."
" You have licard the best singers nf course,
" 1Iow dare you practice such an imjiositidu
thc principal singers 1 mcas.^tthe iqcra and
irm umt-itor “rLoncx-ca na lacy, ok tb< upon a man so eminent and learned ?"
*
?”
" What is his learning good for, if it will not the theatre
coqtErre,” etc.
" Yes, repeatedly.9
enable him to detect the imingllion of a weak
" And yet you can listen in me ?“
unlearned Woman ’ I have a notion that men
BOOK TK!Rp.TMK ARREST.
" With greater plrasurc. Mi
* Perev. than I
of genius and Ulrnt are easily humbugged : they
arc so confident nf their power, that they think have ever listened to their artistic dhpliy.”
" Tip
*
you say by wav ot compliment.” pbCHAPTER XXL—ccqcetuv, ok something it unnct-emry to guard against deception.”
" He will be very much displeased With you,” served the lady, “ while I bare iMpimt grav?
WORSK;
Mrs. Percy, ” it he detects your artifices." and serious n-nwins for a«ceitaining your teal
"You arc acting very imprudently. ( sroline" said
“ Let me alone for that," replied Caroline sentiments."
<«aid an elderly woman to MIm Caroline Percy, Percy,
" I assure you that 1 sjieak seriously" Mi l
gaily. " Ue is earnest, simple-minded,
in a tone of remonstrance.
Frederick Willoughby. “ Thc profc
*sional
enthusiasm. I am just the reverse.”
This remark was made in the progress of a ftjlIW
*.
many of
" You Intend then to prolong this nonsense, singers whom I have licard, possce
long chit chat, after dinner, in the drawingroom under
them, great musical powers, sod wonderful bril
false nretcnces of ill hralth?"
c f Miss Percy’s residence.
•
“ Just so long, dear aunt, as there is apy ex liancy of execution—tbe fruits of long study and
" Imprudently." cvhocd Mis* Percy with a dement in thc thing. I find a degree of pleas practice. But I do liMcu to them with rmprr
**.:ght loss of the bead.
•em/'i't. They tickle the car, but fail to reach
ure in playing with the weaknesses of men."
• 'And very unwisely.”
thc heart. I cannot banish the feeling that Uu-y
“
Can
you
not
live
without
constant
excite“ Why, Aunt peicy *. You ought to Lc under
arc acting a ]»rt rather tlum nouriiig out the
,
a thousand obligation* to me for centering upon wentj
itffbnse emotion
*
of their souls in language that
*
MU
Perry did not made any reply to thi
*
you a name so decidedly aristocratic. I pride
rises for above thc sweetest suius of nncsv.'.
Question,
buUrUing'from
thc
ottoman
on
which
tnysclf upon being a model of prudence and
z>* How docs this criticism aflccl me‘‘”
she
had
been
seated,
she
walked
several
times
wisdom.”
- •
' “You arc tbe very revenu. ol them: not so
across tbe apartment with a thoughtful expres highly
M Caroline—try to be serious.
artiatical. perhaps, but you sing natural
•
I will, Aunt Percy,” sard, the young lady sion of countenance; then she Stopped by the ly, with great excellence as regard
*
execution,
side
of
tbe
elderly
woman,
and
exclaimed
vehe

with a mock effort at gravity, which was belied
and decided power over the feelings."
mently
.
I y the merry mischievous glance of her spark
" I will explain myself trshkly,” raid Miss
•’ I wish I was a man.” '
ling eye*.
.
.
P<rcy, with a slight degree of cmbarra
*Muent.
" What now ?" remarked Mrs. Percy, smili ng. " You have licen so partial aad so compliment
** What object do you propose to attain by
" Are you ambitious of wearing a frock-coal ary, as to commend in high tone
otlendlng William ?
*
my reading
Mbs Peicy hesitated, while she turned a and striped breeches?"
and alngipg. By so doing yue have involuula“ Nol for dress, dot for pleasure; but for the rialiy become an accomplice with my natural
uindSum^ topaz ring three times round her
CxcllcmeBt
of
action.
I
desire
to
do
something,
L retinger. «
vinity In urging me to attempt a theatrical en
to accomplish something; were it only for thc gagement."
“Ido nut wish' to offend him.”
z
'* But you well know that he will be seriously sake of notoriety. What opportunity do thc
* Why are you surprised? Du
* you think
■ ficndcd'lf he discovers that ynu receive and laws of society and tbe usages of the world that I have mi reasonable p6dpcc< nf success?”
<-t.cnurag« thv visits of Mr. Frederick Willough atford to-a woman T Sho is c.-quctcd to cook din
“Your announcement was unexpected. Are
ners, nurse babies, MU chatter nonsense."
by.”
you really in earnest?”
. ■
" And you would rather shoot rabbits, spout
'•'Ke is a jealous foul. 1 know that,” replied
“ llcalfy."
’
*
politics, or fight.l>alUcs»”
A amline Percy, quickly.
'■
"*But your aunt. Arc there uo objections to
“
I
would
prefer
to
mingle
in
the
stormy
. •• You are unreasonable, Caroline," said Mrs.
such a course except tbe danger of failure ?"
Percy, adjusting her neat cap, of Brussels lace. scenes of human life, and to know by experience
“ I understand you. Mr. Willoughby.” rc" Besides, ifthc is of a jealous disposition, there the emotions which spring from the events of BliedMisj Percy. “ There arc objcctimu on
A so much thc more probability that he will an adventurous cxUlence. Woman, though I - ie score of delicacy, ’which a woman must be
be,
I
cannot,
I
will
nnl,
live
and
vegetate
in
dlsUkcthc cuunc you arc punning. And for,
prcnared to aunnount before Ac can trust her
v'
what?"
.
•
• * idleness and obscurity.’'
self to the criticisms of a promi«cuou< audience.
Thc conversation between Mra. Percy and There arc prejudices, loo, against |<ofeMional
“ Perhaps I shall please Mr. Willoughby,
Aunt Peicy,’’ replied the young lady, with aa her niece was interrupted by the entrance of a actresses and singers, which, bowevcf unjust,
visitor—Frederick Willoughby.
arch expression of countenance.
arc unquestionably painful and anoging. btHl
M You are looking quite weft to-day Mra Per .1 am (ximpellcd to repent tbe question: do you
" Pleas* Mr-Willoughbyr------ '
"And what is of Infinitely greater im|»ortance, cy. said tbe young man, advancing toward the think that T baw no reasonable prospect of
ladies.
perhaps Mr. Willoughby will please me.”
success?"
•• Every word you utter, serve* only to con
" As usual, sir, replied thc elderly woman,
" By no means.''
Trm me in the opinion tbat I ought tewwemon- with a gracious smile.
“ Since I liare opcacd the subject, I will stat
*
Mrate with vou. Since your engagement with
MIm Percy rose from ber seat and extended • to you the principal reason which influences
Mr. Pettigrew, you are not at liberty to try these ber hand to ber visitor. He pressed it gently, me. Tbe inconip of my auat is exceedingly
experiments, in liking aud disliking.”
and added Ln a subdued tone:
limited, and I am wholly dependant upon her.
•‘ I will prove to tbe contrary."
'• And you too, Mias Percy.
If I do, therefore, po
A
**
*
talent
which are avail
" Caroline has lost the appearance ol an in able In tbe production.of a reasonable income, I
" How’
'
*
’
“ By haring my own, way.” said Miss Percy, valid entirely" remarked Mik Percy." but fee! ft Incumbent on me to employ them to tbe
’ Doctor Everanl still persists In his attentions." ; bw.dwil.p. -.......................
__
* ith a laugh•
_
“ Your accomplished niece. Aunt I erey, was
" You know, a'ant/raid MJss Percy smiling. • “ The motive Is highly honorable to you. M!
**

^iterary grpartmtut

■

■■

■

Percy; and yet I venture to *lugge
that you
should fully consider the subject before vou act
upon it”
<
“ Such is my intention "
~
The feeling
*
which had been excited tn'the
heart of Frederick Willoughby, by thc frank
communiealion oCCarnhn
*
Percy, were ofa sin
gularly mixed description. Tbe tun
*t
predom
inant, however, was thc flattering conNuotumesol iiaving been selected by a lady, voung, hand
some and accomplished, as a confidential adfi»or and'lriend. It was prAbublv under tbe influ
ence of this sensation that he said empbaticallv v
“ If I can assist ynu in any way. Miss Perry,
command my service
*
freely."
“ You are very kind," replied MIm Percy,
with a bludi of grateful nckonwlcdgemcnt.
“ Aunt Percy and I are comparative stimger
*
in this city. We have few friend
*
and receive
little company. In the pursuit of my theatric
al studies, if I determine tn cmbnkv the stage
as a profession. 1 shall desire to profit by judiriotm. criticism.'’
" I'nqu^ilhiQnbiy."
.
\
If you wilTcundcrcend to listen to me occu^
sionally," said Caroline Percj. with a dazzling
smile. “ and will regard me' flot as a partial
friend, but as a stern critic, yon will confer a
real service up«>a me."
" But 1 am, no critic.” replied Willoughby, la
surprise.
•. " It is not
much thc rales nf art a* thc
teachings of nature that 1 *evk to master. How
ever. I hear my aunt's l.xutep
*.
and as’.bis
project is still a secret irom ber. we will change
thc conversation.”
*.
Mr
Percy re-entered Vie apartment, ami
shortly afterward
*
Fre-ferick W illoughby took
* dc|»arturc.
hi

,

' Fr»a
*
* *«M4«
IU
ak
Wu.vsua
.
*
Stran<
AOalr.
A number of,our city physicians wcnl out to
Burlington yesterday io investigate the case of
a child which for twenty dav- has been in u
traniv. The case i» phinoiimvi nue of the
most remarkable that ever came under the no
* of the medical factiftv. ami there I* little
lle
wonder that it create
*
somtliiDg ot j -cnMiion.
•In thc re|iort of tlic allkir publbluai .n the W7zrenu'M of yesterday, wc had not >t:ffi,«fent de
tails to explain tbe ca«c tlionmghly. ’n- an
* rnublcd tn do so to-day from tiie lij« of ja-twias
who have seen the child.
•
A little girl twelve years of an, nauu
*b
Mina,
daughter of Christian Bau<ch. a German farmcr, living about ,«»nr and a half mile
*
from
Burlington. Racine county, in thi
* Mate, had a
severe attack of mcasel
*
and dypilicria She
*rly
had.ne
recovered from there on the Sth ot
Janturv, when she railed ber father tn J:cr bed
side, and told him she was going to sleep, andthat she should sleep for a long, long time. She
•ai<| she *liould hiok a- tliough sire were dead,
Irtit she should not be dead, ami site made the
father promise that he would flot bun
*
her,
which promise, it mav readily be supj
*««ed,
*
ha
liecn faithfully kept. Soon after making the
request, the cnild^to all appearance, sank qui
etly and • peacefully into her. last sleep. By all
*was su]i|M)sed Minn was dead, and' thc body
it
was enshrouded and placed in a coffin. After
tbe sleep, the body showed no signs of death,
allhough thc nuke and thc heart cca«cd to per-'
form their putMlions, and no devise could Snow
that the respiratory organs were in lire. The
eyes dosed.
In this state Mina ha
* lain now for twenty
days without a sign of Ute and with nn sign of
death, otlu-r than a sinking of check and eyes,
which would be natural with one wbn bad last
ed for so long a period.
Three day? ngn a vein was tapped apd blood
flowed as naturally os it would in a living per
son. A blister raised on the tle»b precisely a*
it wonld on that of one alive. A neighbor of
Mr. Bausch told our reporter that he had press
ed a finger nn the hand of tbe girl. Her flesh
was solid, and upon taking away thc finger, the
spot was white. In a few seconds tbe color'
came again, precisely a* it would if tbe !le«h of
a living person were pressed in thc same man
ner.
»
I qdcr there circumstance
*
it is reasonable for
parents and friends to believe that thc child lies
tn a trance, and there i* liltle wander that thc
case is attracting «n much attention among the
medical faculty. It will be watched carefully
to the end, and with interest. A Urge numlrer
of persons hive visited the house of Mr. Kaux h,
and all cxpre
*s
themselves a< |n
*t
in wonder
and amazement al ibi
* strikingly strange affair.
*

hod arrived' there thc night before The old
people seemed greatly rnnrired. brt
he hs.J
risen « nr'y MM C'-nc away
“Impossible!
*
«uul the re'.aUnu>. "UiSJOVnwn son. who is lately returned, from France,
and i- o-mc lo make1:}ppy the evening of you.’
*.
dty
pad he resolved to lodge with you onb
night as a stranger, that Ue qjighl Mic'you us
known, and judge of your conduct b»w>? l way
faring mariners "
Languagc-woul 1 Ik- incompetent todoicnue
the horror of the murderers when they found
they hoi! dyed their hands in the blood of tlic..
*
long-lost child. They confessed their crime,
the Imdy wa« Snnd, and thr wreh-bed air
*
dcrer
exphted tprir offence on tha a-aflolu

THE DEMAND OFTHE AG^
Mr«S|fattie J. French of Philtdelpbii. ;u tb
* '
■\Viiitk B^nneb. give
*
us
gent ’uougr.S
upon thc Subigct which form
*
*pt
tbee
‘on’ ' ’u: *
article
The demand • f The age—what :* ft • .♦ *
question thsi reunre
*
culture a»f thought —ft
intellect,—>n a scientific plan. Aspiring in? ■
tlsc my 4erics of luture. is a demand of the ag".
Slirough which great unfoldment in eronr re!ea
branch will lw brought to light, throegu
thc great "I am." revealed in tbe divine law — •
God give you your being
*
tu develop into lue
highest vupaetlies of scientific liter
*
tur n»i aft
be also gave yon spiritual endowments, whi?ti
lie Imbedded within the cnclosnre of your an: ■
ma! lieings. but which are lying dormant.waiting
for tbe light of thc gospel teaching- of Sp.nf;
ulismbi ‘bine in upon the darkened 'portals b
nourish an<l bring nut thc hidden beauty with
in. This is tbe dcmaol of thc age we live in.—
*
Friend
of freedom arouse. A war has caused
the nation td trcm'ild'for its freedom—are you
free? No. Your soul
*
are bound bv tbe fetter
*
of oppression and prejudice. Spiritualism has
not become popular conugh tn Pbibddphia,
they bnve no fashionable ball, ol their oTn,
they are n«:t zealous enough, they do' nutame
*
’
thc demand
*
of tin- ago? Tbe Vjitircb fieople
have * might the spirit of theage^ and arvuodethe contagmu
*
in:l K-nvc o! littA- Plancbcttc.tha?
i« dninz Mimctbing inward
*
the great • rev!?t
among the Spiritualists of PhllaJelphb
— ** •.
- .> k
nRlGH.i.VI^OI NG O\ LONG DHEXSE
*.
It ba
* more than one
*
been observed that l»*j
man nature wi« about the anm«,tbe world
bn wc olucrve tbat in spite *’-t their religion.’.lie
Mormon women of Salt lAke. arc more or !A»
tin- devotee
*
of fashion: and among other foil; -«,
it appear
*
they arc addicted t<» that of trailing
skirts; cunoerning which Bbi^h'in: \ >u:ng
*
I hem in doafter lac following manner
"Il is a disgrace for .» lommumly to drag
cloth in tl.edirt. Ho
*
tdany women are tlier;
here to-day who walked to this Tabernacle with
ouF throwing dirt every step they took, not only
on themselves, but ujmn tlnife who walkelnea
them : I shun them: when I see them coming.
I try to make my-way inxunc other dircctiJh.in
order to avoid their dust I have borne it. and
so have'my brethren, until duly demands Iha’
wc iiut a stop io it. I bave|mliudycxpoa(n!ataii
with my wives and daughter
*
on this subject i
hav« asked them if they think it looks nice, and
have been told that it uid.tbcir reason for think
ing so being that snmclM>ly else wore it ac
That is all the argument that can be brought in
* favor. There is no reason In thc world why
it
a dress looks well trailing through tbe street
*
On the other hand. I will sav. ladiesfif we ask
vou to make your <!res»dba little shorter, do not ’
l<c extravagant and cut them so short that w<can sec the tops of vour stocking
*.
Bring them
down to the top
* of your «hoes. and have them
so that you can walk ami clear the dust, an I -bnot expos
*
your person
*.
•
*
Trio
roar U lek
.
*
'

»

T^c Coal oil fiend is killing Ils victual tonstantly. Anything which will avert tbe danger
should lie known. Thc Ib-r-'iNjtvn Ar.fit fays
Thc explosion is caused by a practice of neg
lecting to cut oil' the charred portion of Ure
wick when the lamp 1* filled; observation will
show that ins few days use. tbe wick Iccnmci
*
charcoal in composition, for an inch, l>c|ow tbe
top of the tube confining ft. and after the lamp
. has burned a short tipic Inc heated till« fires al
thc charred portlou ol thc wick inside.and tba’.
*ct« the oil on fire bdow. This may be prevent
i^l by «-mting off" a sufficient portion «jf the
l»
AT
r
*
Harrar.
charred wick each day after using thc lamp
"They that would be rich suddenly, fall into
-
*
diver
temptation?. For thc love ot money Is
Lire.
Ibe root of all evil, which some coveting, have
pierced themselves with many sorrows."
At licvt, Ute is u-rt very long. A few more
Many years since, a seafaring man called at a . -mllrzji few more tear
*.somc
plcasurc.much pain,
village inn on the const of Normandy, and ‘ indiincand song.clouds and darkness, hasty
asked for a supper and n bed. The landlord greetings, abrupt farewells—then our little plav
and landlady were elderly people, and apna- will >lo«c. and injured and Injurer will
'rcntly poor. He entered iuto conversation with away. It it worth white to hhte?
•
them, and invited them to partake of bis cheer,
asked them many question^ about themselves
*
I
it
any
more
sinful
for
men
to
galvanise
and their family, and particularly of a son who than for women in paint' In cither case they
had gone to sea when • boy, ndd whom they ap|>ear in l»orrowed colors
had long given over as dead
.
Tbe landlady showed him tn bls room; and
when she quitted him, lie put a nune of rold-iu
A shrewd little fellow, who had just begfia tn
her band, and desired her to fake care of ft Illi read Latin, sBionltbcd the master by the follow the morning, pressed her affectionately by tbe Ing translation: Vlr. amanjgfo. a trap, vir
hand, and Indie her rood night. She returned gin. n man-trap.''
to her husband.and showed him the gold. For
its sake they agreed to murder tbe traveller ia
his sleep, which they accomplished, and buried
“John, how Twish it was asmueb the'fashion
the body.
to trade wire
*
as ft Ie to trade horee
*.
” “ Why
In tbe morning came two or three relations, so. Pet^?” “ I’d cheat somebody most shockin'
and a*ked in a joyftil raae for t^e traveller who had afore night."
•
»
■
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another In proportions >1 one or more, prod ace * spiritual enttceptlon Is Just st deeded to the 1 shades A* ft the white light of creation, an*'.
a third function,.which ft the result n( thcae two «pirft,a.* I* tl^* pby*l«*;i! < onception to the sense*, ' the various thoughts which yon prases* am*.
primate* or more. _______
_____ ___
Indeed the sanac* thraMClVea were powerless : which yordecm to b$ portion* of tbe soul, bn: ■
But in tbo bunion spirit, or iu spirit in th« J without th** uid of hi* spirit. We can therefore '’ broken fragment* nt this 'light. The white.
abstract, there are no such divisions: Ibero can only ray thJl wbtfc all other »>ot-sub*tan- e« in clear and distinct hln ihe soul.
T«iko a1- tte-me* which are absolute; undccLv
bo no such subdivisions inasmuch as the ulti* tbe onlv<Tre have material i/ame*, and while
male of aHspirit,can only be spirit. Thenourci- ' jeiente h«« .uuly^cd, darifled and. portrayed bly certain, thi* require* do lilottratiqn, »m'
of thought must be thought Itself Tbo source i them Imperfectly, yd io order, tbe spirit itself will admit uf none. Il I* just .like a pef**a of mind can only l« mind- Th* nutve «»ul latbe only living, r.b«riutc, vadcniable -ubstance shutting cp hi* eyrr.and saying,-*’ Now prove'
can only bo rout
'
which *-anuot change, and ranoot pass away.
to me that tbe ran shine*** The sun is there; it
Tha German aeuphy»idau en leavors to di*
Then says tbc questioner for we almost sec ft id palpable; it is potent ado no one professes t<
prove tbs immortality of tbe soul, or even its In his mind. “ It a -pirit a* you say, cannot ask for an argtimant as )o its existence; and It .
ottaUiKO. ly praying It. Ho ibuildhir? taken puss away an 1 I* the only sulirtaoce, why ran that way.a human spirit possessing though*
ibooUier boro of ibedilemma, and ptortn iOy you not tell u* of wlut spirit Is composed? andflateUigence anti a human body says, tell u>
disproving it; for the same rw>n. that Ihe What ft 'the *ubstan«c*M Wc will answer — the substance of q human soul, and wcanAwc*
afilnnative is tbe only possible, tbe negative is Spin; lis spmL Then you say this Is vague. that there is no other subOore, for its expro*
tbe only Impossible. Thcrfore, tbe soul Itself You mmht as well say, tn discussing light, light tion, that tie vgin name which is givc^/namccan only be measured by the science of tbe soul. Is light, and be no more enlightened than before. ^y, Spirit. ‘
'
Now you have the science of chemistry, par If, however, you will have a further answer, we
It Is Mid In tbe Book of John, that, ** In tbv
tially unfolded, imperfee tly developed, yet It will sty spirit ft tbe csscntUI principle, of every beginning was tbo word^nd tbe word was wit..
illustrates tv you these subtile law* and forces, form of life whatsoever, aud matter as you term God, and the word was God.”
*
that attract particles of matter to one another, II, Is the expression In that form, as spirit is
Mow this expressestbo whole thing, whether
lo different substances composed by these atoms that which ccpstitutes you, men and' women, we say In the beginning or io tbe middle or in
while tbe form is but the garment which tbe
or'particles.
You have the sciem-e uf Geology, that tells spirit wcaQ| and which il may cast sway for * finitude must be infinitude, but the existence ot
you of the structure of tbe earth, whereby you
more refined, and better one that is in.'orpora* thb spirit is perfectly undeniable and a j>nnr.
trace tbe progress of tbo age& You have tbc ted in it
There is no reason, no inspiration, no thought
science of Astronomy, that tells you oi the su
If you will a*k still further, and say that this no illustration of science that can reach It, and
perficial structure of tbe heavens, and their is not distinct ami clear, then wc* will <u£, this all that we can do fo lo say, wbat are it* mani
mathematical relations to one anotlter. Tbe is tlio form, this flower of which the spirit if tbe festations, what its dorms of illustration, wnm
science of the soul alone can tell you what the life and fragrance thereof. Now, if 4t were but its life here and wbat It* existence hereafter}
soul is, of its composilioo, as tbo gentleman de a form of any white hnage,shaped like tld*.would
Let Ulis suffice. If tbe gentleman will allov
sires lo know, though wc have said it cannot be It bare tbc same effect; but never did artificer or ua, we wifi pa** oa to consider and elucidate, or
a compound; and of its action upon itself and producer of wax dower*, impart a genuine oder If be prefers to ask us further question* upon
matter. The scienceof son) Is tbe only science or breathe unkullvir work, tbe'genuine spirit this, we will still continue to illustrate.
which baa, a* yet, do: been taught in tbc school* of life. •
TbcRVsllcmin here got up and and atkedtv
which have no book*, do written work*, do UThen, I! y**i:arc not**ll*ficd with Ibis illus state what be* considered the substance of lb*
luslrations, no table*, no mathematical figures tration, wb will "state to you that nil mind is. human soab- This wa* refused him.
and yet of all the sdenres, it is tbo simplest,tbe spirit, and wlicrcsocvcr there Is order, harmony
most easily Illustrated, tbe clearest and tbe only and law, there is mind. All human Order, hu
WritWa Um X«UcW-rSikM»^k*l J»tul
one thu is scli-cvidect. It is the mnthemaths man form, human utterance*, cxpreM the hu
of religion, it ft the expres* ion of Itself.
Impression.
man spirit, and you may ho jscrfectiy .surc, thal
Alt arguments which attempt tn db|trovv the il is an undeniable fact in Spiritual Scicnce.that TMousbt and !<• Feentlar CharacterlsUr*
Tbc Inigf, Imprinted on the Embryo
existence of the human soul or spirit by tbc ft were as I curly impossible for a huoinn being
Child- Tbe Nplrltual Organisation—
sublilties of German metaphysicians, or French to have exh-tem*- unless there were a%uwau'
.
Why Immortal.
Infidels, or modern materialists, are but attacks, spirit.
*
•
'nvkonx FRAxri*.
not upon tbe soul itself, but up »n :t< nunlies*.1
endravored,
sometime ago. however, tu
aliens, and fall us far short of the sdenec of
the soul,a*does ihcn*k whkhthe boy fires man. You cannot < reale a waxen graven, or Site reader* nt the JoVHXaL. by tv
I carved im*£C and breathe into, it the life of
5 tbe Dilute hf ftic mind and the ►iran^-1
in thy street, fall short of the star which I* cir ■ inan.
men: uke away ~ nxt^’s spirit,
tied phenomena’.hat under certain err
cling its way through the L-avci:,..
. । .»u«l cali bis bod/.livin^; therefore, the Uuulan cunivUnce* jl exhibits. In the firM place, i,
When you ask us tbc proof of tl.u cxi*un<
• ..fSu*nilto (here
,■ 11 I I*
to of tbe
. I* . gentleman
o.iall.w . as who
MIs s asked*A La.L
•pirfti*
tlaricd out simply <>n a voyage of discovery,
bf tlw human soul, we are ourrelve*. you ;ttc
the question. niul all there Hof cadi armSevery searching for rare genii io the inner temple ot
yourself, the proof. Ute question i* it* own
Individual here this evening. Tbc secretion, the tnlmt - The open Sea ot Mind wv* before
answer. " When you i»k u* the itthytan- c tbc
the lite, the c.dtoi<Huuv*s, tbc organicaltou, tbe me, seemingly a b:>uadlc&s expanse, with lt>
soul, wu say the
hits own an*wcr,heattracting and rvpclliog-of sOtaiance*. which winds and tide.*, rnck* an) shoal*, and regions,
cktue ►>uh ran Ik: no other sulotame than
clothe your'tody, these arc the work of this the true nature of which was not well undersoul*. When you uk us whether it Is earth
subtile spirit, this invisible, yet potent power slq>U by nan.
or air, or sky or water, or fire, you ate. asking that aniutates^nJ possesses ync.' '
Ifoldly I ventured forward, with Hewson for
us lo compare it to that «»f Whi^h it < .mtains
And when the Infidel, still doubting nr still my tompass, Hoj*, my guardian angel, and
no part, and which is no part of it.
'
inquiring, -.ay* ft ft not evtftfactory, wc want to
When you ask us In decide whether a spirit know what the substance of the spirit ft? We Truth, my watchword, believing that sucre*.*
ran be found in water, or in earth, or in air mu»'. still answer, it is Spirit 11 cannot be would crown my efforts and that J would be in
strumental In dbcloling fed* connected with tbv
err in tire, wc will «uy that every turtfclc oi
:>ny niter Lcrausc it is unt a coropouad. There mind, resulting in some benefit to tbc human
every drop of water or grain-ot sand, or *park
a to other substance that can enter into it*
family.
•
of fire, is the direct and legitimate clk^ t of
conipoMlfon. because ft Is the ultimate, aod,
Tbc fields I bare examined, have bccncxpiorspirit, and that without this neither would tire
tlKrQ^rc,
tbc
spirit
mud^ever
remain
splnt
cd
before
by
bold mariner*, but it seems iha:
born nor would water e.xfrt nor would the
TbcM> Vnrioh* foim* of expression of tbc par they relumed whh ship* freigble\) with getus
earth Itself haw been.
ticular
organization
in
which
ft
manifests
ifeelf;
of
knowledge
differing from those that I have
When ynji a*k’us tn tel! y««n, ^y c m»i«iring
thc-c ..re the provin'ts of ihe various dc(4rt- presented ti» the^teopie. It Is for tbe reader tn
an ttllimule aubst mce with vompouud suUtanmitite of human relcncv, but any mithemv
rcs, of *bti it is compiled, I- like bull*llng up tirlnn.and any nu>icun will 4e!l you that the judge which isofthe most value.
«My vturre U still onward, onward, never loi
a felUe^ In Ipgic, for th»- expre** purpore -f » k-m j <•: :uu*k. I* the UH,i;ial <--«n'A,|>iion nfecrinonv-nt filtering In the |nah ot investigation
’tearing It down
.
'
lu!n k *h«ul hariuonv. and wi* guarantee that ' which dre’imManrew hate maikcd out for me,—
It l< like building up u M.in-r.i. ial temple ;of anv no
> :ajKiH-r w;3 te’1 yn t that tbc mu- Ik bind in . toy vi»fon Is elraV—shtsd is doul ’
no niber pleasure tk.n th:.t of dr-trowing It
»'<: । v
•: afterwar l»
utterance for
li* ..lid !-. not re!! cvi-lew!, I’ I* no’, a: i;!’. A.
cniig* ut:!r? wireMiicwho M*Dd<by my
it di*tiireui»hel AuKik JtiTbc.^rei.iii «*M i t the ■
!H '- ’■ky> »hVrry white, hi* c>unii-nsncc
•; ti.v ‘nt-: .si - - • •• 1;' there ft t r-irh**! the lo-trumcnt.a* ft i< afu-rwutd«; and
■ < f ^n^d’c <-:iri(y. Li? •* ’reio-t-uv ♦ .t :innb»;.y’.ity, then thci4 ^nb of wtiltc.Lk evc» bnt
:n h^M-.-tidity.**
'
I In l!>l» >11 ^«lr»U»n. •iant nJ
•• m'nvuiity—bow bc-tututc
k
Haru
«>.
t - t‘ ,<••1*. .i ?:t
f.e htimah -<»W uv -*i
tkv •uf-trfi’-UT-.-uJ*” •-«
n «.plc-.in.t.. .’I cMni' cc V
ytt 5ou kr..^ tl;-:’ tl'.-.Ku a child of uitlh. >-.»u
lhat it I* n»-t- Uuh r. ti
p.-ini- -,h tlv। *Thm--t'iLe s-unmerhn-l. h»w <ju I renli
r... H w.-rthyofthy in'plrinr influence*. Tt.
'«Uy i*!l< ill the i*!h
xnd i«. tlw «•- '
■ii y>»u !, ivc In r-k.r;>
I'fotnitfod
II:»..!ure >4 ‘h- hut ,.uc-•- th:.; <arr.><»nd» !.'
M,
It't
I
;
qlttIKT
fife sn-.l p »w -r, an I WuMw:»
a- r-.th.r. n'.ytir-s triin^
> k-»d ■ W**«i :«•'; .
.<*:•! $nb<tanc»•.
J
aI-mu
jiTi
l>»
Il
..
>d
It
.«
,uire«
v
*
’
’
-tiUCt
■ I uuiil the blghtst dr.ti.oto bi* t ..ti:
Muri L ;Ui’f ‘..i uhi.n t’v, t'
ninu,
iurtr.de that Ure *h -r « -t • ‘ •i-inct- in<w«--n lwfully r.-Jir l 'The I.. i* Mstyvhn !
p»hit. N u-iniikh’lira .!. •r th -.airil r.owvlv,kt *u-U. n tfSil*hiilvl i.d«n tu-i'mUd cite .
,i’ ar. lit tht.t Js-felk Ta >l’i r. iU- »rc’*n;. UI -n.
thk- •Urni.-.'i*lUlrin^ an ill :•
t • aty la.»in,tl»vj'if.Mtlon*’4 wjii-1 '
Ir.
>V.
CV.-l ;:i Ihe
•.e Hf.
. kr U«'>u%h
.
ud
rtlMt-l
‘
,
V
ihe
1-i.ly
■.»
*
’
.-»w
i
: i h not < >t.i- i
:ro tu * -utiinpluk, ;u«d !<4 •
’.lut H*< nt-’. :i <-‘iii|H«aJ,
.vn; h *.v i •y po •itiili'y tipf I *;i!t Inw *iy intention*trom liic iib k-a^hl : -U us < I «'»r
inh K i1* tl »w<t« !
hml-^l
.1 ihr-juhi.-. J,;..,,.
in'« 1-v my •hie, rcgrcltir.:
n-» work!* ure, ol j
..rc^AsiratjKtif earth :.
IlV-S. IL'LCC.tllHV I uln nu'.c* oi tarnHiy. ’ ni kuotv tfav’inMvd. * mn-t I- •. u:el i* aW-dukly ♦»vUt.
to* irth i< n»xwre highly auut,* .
i« no w»nl in uiUV ror in nriteiixl (Mra»cuta;.*y> r.wtk; y»»:t ku -w Mi? »?»>. • ’.-v» -»f ahi <1 Ifo- , Now ^^cn-Vi.* soli find niiul.
^forever you find hm:n% ntind. tbcre
• rtf -bi- to.thc cHtcreal tn.iundbm < ■'
Incxpte-i* lh«- sab*tan> i* uf the aonl, tin ^.nrit,
ihe^natb’i'Mti'*.' flu! hi-nun spirit..whether it Hraimfoiditd
ew«-p’. «j4ri*. it*df: n^l that tplrli i<-i »ubmo
’
v
*
■«'
miW*-;
’
mH
-fpon u I iu n :.»v,H4.-.mit*ar«l L«ly. >r . There u a very Inline j c^nuuthm ixi*ti:;i
*(au<T, ccpiraiv. uUtiuvt, {aidtlve, ctwul, I* • v
Th*-I ulMgm ri*. Iksintltat iorsn^.Ue.yc-t impidi**!-:*-| te-lk-t-n the mind und lr«*ly, th*t h but
iAni from lire
liul
which cnnMitulr-* the next Mage of Human ; tfo nntler«tn «1 at the prexm: time. Tuv thouvbi
|K.ntb1; .ham, th.ra I. » hw.
»'/ -oul wl
.ahthin th. tnih-l. I.
,tl I tl-.'- -M.l! . .1 tim r.i.l* ..mMhcVys ah I j wMcnre. TbG spirit pv. - live*, ever .'cmMont.
wJkw», ih. ro h mln.'.
ihmf'iHi'l !«• a ^uri’.- <»f mind, wild wc duly : ... ...... f.-rM- .-**4 4 tho thought* tqwvi tbcmr I ever iH.Uut,being c <u A P> its ofigln and om U- ull c-er, | .rube lai.-clj id lln clarai ler 1.1 it.
lion,
ruid
it
niAnifotlDg
i'*clf
through
aU
ihe
object from whkb Uxy arire, and in turn. Uk-v
know twit auutvvs of u»ii»d—-one, an indirect atnoutit t” nmbhg.wltbou* tbs*, thought; ami
Limn the th-'Ughl U ?u]al|<ubte viirivd i*>rm<i'»< Irnnxn life, and the change affect the organic structure or 'rao-mii (« It
source, H tbc human mind. A direct «nirec. ii jet-you
and mhmgibk »> ybar pbyskill «cn*es and tftat whichy<-u call death. Is only the costing off of their respective characteristic*, ffuy, hope, fear
the Inflniic’lnlbd.
.
That,-therefore, which you term subskiuc > is it is the only Hv'ing <u1ntniiee ronntHfl with the gannrnb which 'the fooui Ims worn, and devpondcary ana excitement ol all klnd.originattonly tbe form or expression of wlricti tbc sub the mufic. -Therefore, the thought of ilia* which It no Iggc-r icquires. This dras not iu frurn tbe thought*or lmpo*«*fonsof the mind.—
stance t* the soul (tr universe, vl«iWr, tangible murii- is tbc only sUwance connect cd with it, Ibelrati impair the identity of that individual Firrt, a thought or Ispastion ; then a result o:
1
some klqd^s sure to loljow. Il either, adds-to
and apparent lo yourselves: or tbe universe,' and yet Is the only thing that you do not call spirit.
It is customary to ny that God Is love, tbe stock of knowledge, gives expressions to the
visible,tangible and apparent lo your mind*; or a substance, and we ran 6n1y name it spirit
You
know
that
when
an
artkt
depicts
ft
sevne
vsriou pMslons or moremsnt* of life, or II de
wisdom.
Justice,
benevolence
aad.-kindsew,
the aalvci>t vWblc, tangible and apparent to
your spiriCr*.composed of a substance, alike of in nature, the result of bls own vision, nr tbe it Is do such thine. God Is light. Mow, ever- gurnrotypee It* nature upon the organisation of
Imagination
as
it
is
termed,
that
tbo
thought
loviog
kiodocM
aod
wisdom
are
manifested
a child In embryo. At Quincy, JU., I* a German
mind aqd matter. Wherever tills substance Is,
which that gentleman want*us to tell,'cannot ■ of the artist's brain is t lie only tangible picture, through tbe varied forms oi light, that Is not with a cm tons “blood-mark.** It is * perfect
bq told Id any other words than spirit ilselL II and yet you look upon tbc wall, aud dedaro God. The infinite, subtile essence* that you call- deer, aboil tbs site of *,*Uv*r dollar,on bl* right
Is certain that It Is Dot composed, and cannot be that to be tbe tangible substance, while ho may Gnd, has so name In tbe finite calendar' nr cata check. Tbe form aod outline of tbe deer ore a*
composed of any other leaser substance; the have painted It yean ago In bls brain before II Logue ofovord*. God is spirit; that U sufficient. perfect'as dbold ba errawn by an artist, aod show
only proof of its Immortality; the only proof of ever found utterance: Mdhc may ta^e with, It is customary todik, “Whatare tbe attribute* a deer in ibe act of leaping. Iti* a bright red
II* existence; the only evidence of it* power, him to tho immortal world,unnumbered pictures of the human soul ? " Then you answer;M Tbe color. Thal Ufa like representation wa* the re-;
lice In tbe very fact'tbal It is indestructible, aod whlch you have never seen. The thought, tbe sou) is composed of thought and essence*, and suit of certain ImprcMOn* made upon tbo mind
indivisible matter. ' A block of atone, a grain s0rit of the picture Is the only subslancv, and of life and death, find of love and foitb." and of tbe metber by witnessing tbe innocent gayevarious menial IDustralfous of wbat you suppnee tle* of a pri deer, thereby degaamotypiDg upon
of sand, may he divided into Infinite particle*. that is Spirit.
You know that tbo starry firmament with Iu lobe Ibe soul It Is notso.* Love and taithmod bet cblrfjn embryo Ite exact remmblann* It
8dcDce speak* of ultimate oartideauf matter.
Undoubtedly there are ultimate particle* of unnumbered world*, presents to tbe astronomer these attributes, are but manlfet. Impresatona, could ant have been caused othorwfeo, all will
admit. 8ccb bring tbo case,Iba Unpreooion from
matter, but tboae are, as yet, eo attenuated, the richest fiokU for loteHecual conceptions. at times, of tbs *ohl, wbfeb I* only a principle.
TU* afternoon, w* illustrated aocnrdlog to tbe which the “blood-mark,” so caBod, origiaried,
that science has felled lo dtooovcr any particle, The mechanics aod tbe various appurtenances
.■teas or egbatanca of matter that is not capable thereto constitute tbe means by which he arrives known tew* of tight, that a single beam ot white most have been of the sama shape or form a* ■
of being divided. Cbeaiste tall no ol sixty or at this, and yet you know that tbe spirit of mind light contain* *wy primitive color j thal ft to that to which it'gbv* erpf—Iuq oa the orgufe
more prirutea that farm tha baste of all pbya- is the only tangible-real thing in existence, and ths broken ray of white tight that glvos you the structure oftbe embryo child, ’-prossions made
ical arganixatloo, anA/which flailed with one • that Is impalpable to My physical sense, and a rcdandyellcw. aDd tbe blns, and other various upon the mind mutt n *nr m* rily have form, if

' will stale for the benefit of caviller*, doubters,
skeptics or those w ho choose to *xy l bat the ler=r .xnm are prcpar^rMad momoriMd. a* ft ba*
iKcDOBDOunc-cd that they are not so produced,
‘ that any person in tbe audience, if be chorises
topreaMt * subject, wc will disci;** upon it,
promising to make ft ioteraMiog to tbe audnN*e,
and, ot course, it Must lc a subject suitable for
tbc evening lectuir.
'
A gentleman in th* audience lu n- rose, and
said:
M1 wish you
to lecture upon
* Tbe Substance
.
nt Ibe Human SonU I, it Bro or uaMr.otUn
cnmpoailioo ol bMU, or » Il aMibalaoee illation
from these?"
Mra Daniela 1* tbe gentiemai. 4 skeptic *
Answer. I am not I know the truntiplication table aod tjrat two and two make four, and
that four and four make eight, and 1 wish ybu to
tell me positively what knowledge you have of
tbo subetancc of the human soul; whether it is
air, earth, fire or water, the composition of one,
two, three or four,or a substance totally distinct,
or whether it be My kind of magnetism,e)ectric; ity, or any more subtle fluid which you ran explain ’
‘ Mra Daniela You have heard the gentleman's
answer to. onr question. Uf course, we do Dot
j know him :wc presume the audience do not. The
chai rman will put the question as tn whether tbe
audience will receive tbo subject. ” What lathe
Ait talk SOmicetf Ui fau> Sail?
Substance of the Human Soul?'*
a Lecf~« By
Banlete, »etfv«
Tbe question wa* than put and currioL
. «r«a nwnday Bvenlag* November tn, 1 MS,
Mrs. Daniels. Before we proceed with the
lecture, we wish to ask the genOcojan to slate
hi* name, whether he Is acquainted with tbe
speaker or ihe medium, and whether be has had
INVOCATION.
any conversation with her upon the subject of
Our Father! and our'Mother! God! Thou this discourse to-night
Infinite aource of every blessing, and of all light
Answer. In all respect lo the lady, 1 shall
and mind. Thou Divine Preseoa! Thou Ev say that neither my name nor any conversation
erbatingSplendor! Thou Perfect Truth! Thou that I have had either with the Udy present, or
Divine and all pervading Splnt. Wc would any others, has io tbc riighlest, any connection
MW*1* Thy altar typ offerings of our soul** with wbat is tlio Kufotance of tbc human souL
1 then move the originri question, that funda
truth, The Universe, wllh psalms aud thoughts mental principle ot SfMilualism, uWhat is a
4
of melody. Even H
‘*cct cadences of Spirit r” be discussed.
aouud roll outward and upWudAUing all the air
Mrs. DanieR Wc asked you tbc question
' with circles ol harmony, ro would our spirits rise • merely t» Ktlbfv the audience, nut ourselves.
in portect circle* ol praise, until they reach the Wc lure not the slightest 'curiosity to know
heart of Thine Infinite Love, all deep within tbc you.
Spirit,-which isTbincabidingjdaee. Wc would w Gentleman. I appeal lo tbc nudkucc, im t<«
find the cxprcwnoD of that presence and lover whether my Dime or any conversation, 1 have
there bring all our otleriags and thanks had with any one, whatsoever, has Injtbe alightgivings.
t
cat, anything in their judgement tn do with dc«
Wc bless Thee! oh, Lnvinfl Spirit! for UI tennining what is the substance of tbo human
tbe beauty and loveliness of creation. We spirit.
4
prates Thee, for tbc life that filb and thrills the
Mra. Daniel. 1 »<k if the gentleman lia->
univerre of mind and matter. Wcpraise Thee! ever been iu the Halt before ?
thal in all port ages. Thou hast reared up the . Gentleman. Never, in thb Hai), or in any
inf roT'’"** of Eternal Truth! to enjoy and other.
*
’
Tby words aod unfold Tby wfolom to the
Mra. Dank-h. Wc simply aak the gentleman,
nation* of the earth. That the favored children tbql the audience might nol think tlisl there had
of genius, of song, of inspiration, nf poesy, of been any previous collusion, and prqiaration
prophecy, Md nt religion, have toadied with for this hubjcc-t. However, k is in tbe bands o|
tbclr high thoughts tbc mountain tops'of Tby the audience. They ran satisfy tbcmsclvc*.
We will proceed with the subject presented by
Truth.
We
Thee, that one by one, the starry the gentleman, “ What is the Substance of the
fcmament of knowledge, ha* revealed tte splen human aoul?'’
There arc only two known substances in the
dors to the human mind, and they no longer
grope In darkness with fercs bowed down lo universe having equal pnt«*nt coeval powers.
These
are known ns mind and matter. Ttic
the earth, Iml uplift thcirsouU in grateful aong*
of praise, with nn craven Iran with uo tremb reason wbr this dhunction it made and these
ling ujw.n their words do they rome into Thy two sufotnneca arc saiJ to be coeval, Is l»ccnu»c
j re-cnrc. Hut with cnuwtcnnnir* glad a* the there never has lavn dts^rcnnl a limit to their
moruitig. w'ith Hu* radiant U-am uf love upon M-p irate and muUid action, >>ue up nt the other.
Matter, iu i»* kvbnh-il soue, is all that fn>rth-i.- ->i’.', tm-v wfo-ll k-iv.^our Father, wc
thmof tire univer*’ which U a-lcl ct:»'»n «».- h
I
nr*!"
*;
. •
I uulvt-t**: wW-:h S’*-, whkh mw«, wbkb ItAv
rcorjilri'. Mi’i- r** in-ipol" wl>v:i ip4 actruth, lion M'-o m. 1c-l V? ' t !•»’ iniu i, u: « h
;n lt» form,
««r it> r™il'*
MM, mi for r> i? I know:., Liu tioughte
i.'.in.; v.h*'nn« ting :ti« >nucvti ui xsitU matter,
x
• tv
7'
.vdwcxevery*>.’gsni; him »»t lit-*,pit 1 every
of drfnon'iu.
wre or m-ti-*’’ th?’ ?* k’: »«i'i In th*- mi
■rb>m t’t—tU «»• tal.i-n
---- -

Original (Essays

I ihrkjji

hrkni'? ->i *!-• ^r-w.
•’:! Hfr ipiH^r*. tori a*
.
1 * .. .. -. ...

Jombjjb’** ।

» -.uv 1-ur -teil
r.ilb .m l>u« t!"' <

. v-r-th. erv, - W
11m
b.nr ::«• ba.n »rl
itU!
<ptr.
Uh. IvMh '
'-eul’cncd 1- lh-- vW ■
4 tire mv'f'*. IM Hreu» fom Id w.’turqTAWi
Ibh.irt ? mim V nn 1« vcrUrtiug wh.'M kMt v.
iK*t
them and
.
•
_____ ____ , I
, t.,.1 .rer|.pn,^J with -w« f>r
1u^1K.>.Uu VUm u. ^
*4dnvMbvran»4uf the «ru<*at.l sin.tUt e&i4*
In lire world, oh! k-ttU-wlicbnM.how when
the sbirm-c’.uud AH* IU *ky with, angry tbun• Mera and lightning*, ever Wyund h the blue
vsHt of heaven, and the-ckar calm nt supe rnal
light. While ths star* move on UknUy, perlofwung their loving orison*
praise, toocroa*
tbe darknoMof human crime and impcrfectioD.k-l
them behold where Thy spirit forever extend* tbe
■iure of Hi perfect btvs.and thestera ol Thine own
truth keep time to the deep pulsations of Thy
world*, and cherish forever that Thou art God 1
Let ns unite our thoughts and our songs with
Ibe voice* ot tbe angels that sing forever Tby
preioe in deeds and^word* of loving .kindness,
now, and forever. Amen.
IN^MDVCreDTTOTnBDIKOVlUu
For tbe poet two months, on Sunday morn
ing* or afternoon*, wa have given a* eerie* of
lecture* ordiacourece upon “ Spiritual growth
aod Spiritual 8&noe*.” Oo Sunday rrenlop,
at tbe
ifon* of sob* person* Tbo are aceustocDod to attend, tbe ndtanee ba* tbe opporlonlty of cbooting tbe subject*. Utt Sunday
A eveafei tka audteno* rejected My Mtyect to bo
y
bythesn. To-night, tbe andiaoc* can be
Now wbU*F* W« pwfecQy wtiMng, Md hav*
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out. how could tboy be imlrumental in deguer- I ded in harmonious action are-ult B produced ! above the bridge. TbcaTie apparently sank tn . even what be was arcustomed to ice. Tbc Judge I
pointed to tbc (utlcriv homeless and fricndlewM |
rootyping upon the child in embryo, an exact I that L-, not only immortal, but through which tbc IrttomoftbcTlver.aod walked southward and noid—“Mr.
.ran ymitakeanyof there?" | **• f .Hr^Bkar, U>w*ll, Mm:
~ -cncmbWnf-v of tbe object from which they orig-'v thedivine atiribuU’- of beiiu are mardieried nr to Kigbti-catli street, looking carefully over the
*Ortaloly: Hl take them all." was hi*
Led <ff tbe river as be walkca&ong. At Eight- prompt reply.
•
*•L AH) »•*>. A<Mrr«« WMt M* T. 0 . Ct
naled. F-«r cvymply The .daguerreotype on tori.draitowc*L
“All! Whal In the wurid rarf you «|o with
LjraMaC.toptrBtfoart.T.
centb *lrcct, be saw ray* of light which hr fol
• mctallr
" plate
‘
.....................
J
Olathe. Jnhnvm Co., Kansas
'he
plate
is derived—
from—
you. and
K. Cur,., tntUr >.f -Mtr-mrhy of M&- A4*rw
them all?”
lowed
hack
down
thb
river
oyer
tlie
eburve
hr
L.L^...I —- ■
~o«so«e« a well deAncsl form, because it i* de
1*11 tnakuu*<meu uf them."
had !>cvn examining. Then be seemed to riw up ’ Tbc Judge ringlcd oui pne, even w<>r
rived f«>rm nnobjeetthst poMCMcafurm. From
obliquely front tin* earth toward* the i-louds, but—, qipcarancc than Uk* Teri, and a*kcd again
I till r
tor th* KeUKlv-r%G
• oir degaerreotype nr negative, a* it 4u some’•
hMnw, Tr~«>ir» City,
•• What ran you d<» wilh that oner"
I WUh
< <mld arc neither sun nor mu»n, but eouhl **•<'
•Imes called, any numUr of likenewacf yncr
1*11 makes woman«>f her," Mr. T— -lepcutml. ‘
thu Mar*, lie continued to follow the rays id , firmly,
•elf ran l»c taken, called photograph*," Tho like- •
nr * nmutmi*'
and hupetully. lie tock them all home.*'
' light before- mentioned, which «<*-iik*I like a >11- iI Titey were washed and drv**cd. aivl provided
ic*« nf the dter, in the ca«e above mentioned, j
U. B. IU1HIIM. Mwa M*-iU.W[^
, < HMTKR I
।i wilh
...... ..a r
g*«od
-snp|M*r aud l«cd».
------ * Tbe
. ... ...
next ...
morn-.
....t ; Dr. M^lrary B.-agM*., A Mou
very cord. **
’ <
was fir*t projected on the retina of the eye, the .
After passing upward a dhtiurv which | ing. they went into the school nmm wdh the
• Wtrn^manantion or-hKb.urtitl0B»llbm.Dj -„clld,
|„ looklv Uv„oJ
rr«t of tbe children. Miry was tbe name <>T tlie
• It til. uu-art. Laka- Cvaaij. I»d.
lufnrfieiu -rented thought vr impn-wfon.wbich । for it. i' then* U in tailing short of it. The | MXtned to him to be fifteen or twenty tutlc% l»- * little girt Whose ciunre tor better thing* the '
K A.
2iW«ma»lt Mtraf.Unt.lg)
mu«t nece«Mrily U- of tbe same form aa tlie oL- , mind of man has ever liVca inelfocd ti* !oo)f*bc- i came into tbc immediate presmrc ««f tin- spirit Judge Ihiukht was Mnall. During the forenoon, ।
XrlUr Il44*a. AjHrrM Mo.sv Wi:a»a
tin'tcueluA
said
to
Mr.
T
—
,
in
rcforvnrc
to
.
of
a
boy,
who
*ald
to
him
:
•ect
from
which
it
to
derived,
for
thought
or
.
..
I yond the real truth lo the hnd of mvsiefy and
“ I am her snn. I fell into the river in otw of her,—“ I nVcr *iw a rhikl like llial: I haw -MiZy.O. lifter, r.‘J»U
Balu<«n*a MS.
a j
tor m> hour to get a single smile
te even conirioUinrM. without •
...
.
...
IX.A.Hua_aiH r ,-h<- «»D* I- 1- »-i«CJl
T-n u.y-n.rta trfol
■ ’rm or organized structure.-, bused L|»’n the ac , -’I*
por example, in al! inventions »-f every Kind, I
tadc*L"
w
Mlrhlj .H
.
Mr.
T
;sa:d
ufterwurd*,
hiuuelt,
that
her
tlon ofeertaiu principles or condition*, cannot .1,. «M.tU: m«Mn«ta.l»y..v«y compli- “Z
71"
»»r face was the saddest he hod ever seen, *nmw-.: Ite. E II. UvM-h. Ni<thClarr»l--j. Vbe«l
jure an existence. It Is absurd to suppose that I ejud.ff.ir. .nJ, la rerfcc.™* H. .■«ryel..nBc
Cktflr* IU.lt,C4uimL m. W^rf.nC ,l*a.
luynnd expression; yet sho was a very
- -i nter >
...................
.
.it .. . abM-nt. Thifiighl which you rec Ihai proceed* fol
IU* jII, M. U AJ>U«««'M Waln-M -:r—<
bought or impreMion, or cv*n what is termed tor the
i* made
by simplifying
link- girl—only five or six year* old.
, J. D.
W. Maltte-w*. tlq.vvftla Ulia -te,
•
tlie other way, pointing obliquely downwards
■ onsciousucs*. i« a chaotic congbmcralion of | pericncc tcM-hcs u« tbe simpler. the better.
‘Alter school be railed herfinto hi* ollirc and ' J.
Ite.
W
iIIUm Jwto. FivA-r, Wat .. M
->tnr sublimated Mib«:anre existing MunetfUore , Sv it i- with God'* law*. They have eter ’ goes lo my inutaer* hoibc. Il h the road I go *nkl ph-:i«antly—“Mary. I've lost my link* pet, i
■—
.
.
.
I
ire-d
io
have
a
little
girl
here*
tint
would
wnft
back
and
forth
to
her
hi-<b>c.
Tell
nurtlur
lg>
u the interior of the brain, devoid of a well de- . been taught u* a* ta-iag very uiy>ieriotH» and
Dr. F.T. J-'Muw«,tevCMfy. YriUn-i, Mh’j|
■m me snd rit on my knee, and I.Invol her
W. r JmmI—x,
r.BrHlJrrr, Itt.
'ned form.
! iocomprclu-ndblc tu nil: our minds being con- frequently luck and f >rth, and am nearly all very* murb. A kind tidy and gentlcnunwlopAtoMtoM J*B* s 1-l^^MllCtte. Vr*u^*« in, >•. !»•
Take for c xauipie. a person that La* been dually stretched into interminable mysb ty Ik- ( the time with her, and I ahall yet give her a di tcil her, atnl riicuent I" live wilh them. I ini'*
rendered M-w.no ui consequence of ihe ih Icier* ] yond where the rial truth is Wc need never ' reel communication. Good by, I will see you her and J should like you tn take her pluv, hnd
be my little |wl now: wiH ymt?
•
mt* action of certain surroundings, und who | look beyond our*clve« hvmdvi- the whole myatte.il. W. Kteta**. •i*wk-r VMr- — thi*. e ■
A gleam of light Kitted nwr the ^ffrchild
Hcthen came uut of the trnncv, ami told the : Cut
•onstantly sees the images of certain objects in ] terv
, os site began u* understand* him; He gayd . U -.*■• r. MHtr»U* naS*>.s X. V.
.
Ttu*b*ll, A-l.taUUO^V. •
Many liv.- in the ideal world, hoiking Iwyond mother nnd aunt what he bad seen.
her ten rent.*, and told her that riie mlghl go.'o ; 0 r.K-lt
.uturr <on*tantly twforc him. There images
*! 3^ pU Ante, B. 0
The next day the boy Was found by melt who a Rlntc hear by, and get*some cpidy. Whil fhc j It* S Kihj. Ua> .. »| **k. t.
ipprar as real to him a* anything in existence the real. f«»r something to satisfy the miml'
•
.
wn* out he look Inn or three iu w»|Kipcr-. Ion* i k.*U1S.h.4MMi-ate. U I.
oukl to its; ami though objects in likeness nm-'; But, kind reader, reiurniler that God bath were cutting ice. In sawing the ic”. hi* bead them
in
nicrcv,
and
sratterd
tlicm
alxnit
th<.
bt to the Images tbat appear Iwfore him. Lave ; passed upon all things bi* elemi! fut. //urMO. and arms had lavn cut otl
J. If.
: h; fl.
*
room, when she rcuirncd, in n few minute*,
Besides tbc tuotlu-r and aunt, scvenl iwtmuh . Im- kaid lo her, “Mitfy. will’ you slcnr up nn . Mr«. V. A.L>«*. CU.a.-.<.T L
p
.n existence in nature, yet they ar.- uol derived . y and >»Ite who looks Iwyond sim
•
pllitv a liltk-for mu; |>irk up tln-sc pApcr* und . W. A UuriiM U tai«rtrl t •Itrrt.
irnr.i them, but from the Impnwdou which they ple l.anu<>iiio'B comliUon*. will never hnd nM, were prerent and heard what the medium said.
make
it
look
real
nlrc/
.
‘
'
C*
v.W.UmK. AJfrw U.til»Cr*k', Mkb. ,
TUB
medium
i*
almost
daily
giving
tot*
of
,-.ad at a prior tiufo made tipnr. the m’.nd. If the wilt nertr I*j -.atidied. Thia interminable mysMr II T. U««Mr4.p4*K^.j.
She went Iqwork with a wilt. A little monmas** which bd *ws. iiavu no podUon 'among lerv. or looking lievoad the real tmlh, I- tbe ; spirit pnwci.
of ihlii sort, of management—tact, tre-ating - N>«. t. W.lai-t A4.1r»«a II Ktk-rUM ■:*. )U«K*. Mw.
her just ua a kind lather would—wrought the I
AUtingrepUtiealnhh ptcre’we. they inust.nf great ran*u of the present distracted c.mdiiton- I
dedred rwult. She went Into the schoolroom '
‘ nur>c.exbt wholly within the mimUnd therein of the religuiu* ck-mcnt. It i* thi* mysteriou* *
i'oicts ilrom Ehr people.
after dinner, wilh^re changed a look amt fo' irMm Mux
J*t**‘* »t,8>r*<-M%X. T
bey po**c** form, or otherwise tbiy would Lc setting forth of certain tenets, as the true dneing. that the itwchrr wa* aHoni*hed. Th<- fhlH'*
Jam.. C.
tv*
lUoftem.M*..
t ri tuv founded in the Bible, that llA*
long
vcognin-d in a different manner.
(arc wa* nl>M»littdy nullant; and ball tearful of
D-. Um Matter, qj.l.l.* V.
UKiital
wandering,
diowcnl
up'to
lu
r.
Dr.J^b*
M
m
Lv
.
W*Ma^|.*4,
D. C, F. 0. te>c O/r
It may be urged by some llial tor theory to ' held tbe imaginative mind In il* myrtle power:
Dr. G. W. Mnrr.11, Jr. A* ter- Du.L.n.M*«
Mu. Jo:
■Is your E. V. WifornnMylb! anil said,—“Marv, what is it? Whit take*
>o mativialislic in it* nj^ure, asserting'tbul the k inducing it to exclaim. “ Mystery «>f iny*tcries,
you look «o itappyf
'
pra.
Ilabnth
M«*.
J^ltet,
Will-G<*t7,
IU.
11'
not.why
give
n/r.»vdvfeMrt
•-I
’
lrr**
»
There
is
. _ thought
._t.. or
-- deetiaz imprc*i4on. to not j great w the mystery <-f godUnc**."
•rancM-ent
“Oh! I've gi»t
to ?-*<v »»• * "nmi;- - Mt*. A1.M N. Itkkltel-fXMk, to* 71*. Brfofrpaxt C**a
nly composed of highly sublimated matter, but'
Hail tbere HTtarian tear*!•r* followed in the' nnjhwt t’rtirc namctl Izunbard Intbc State laxly to love me." tbe child answered carnot- , Mr* Bu-h Urt-« M«tk. B», E*t Wt*t&vr«U*J,N. IL
ly.as if it wen- heaven come doan tn i-artlu •‘ ’ >Tk»r|. «D <<U*L A^r«a w.«-«vr, bwtCo.Wi*,
omcsscs a well- defined form obe If our tbco* f>4tstepA of Cbriu and Paul, a* they claim given.
That wx< all the secret. For want of /.»<-,♦ iI Ara to Mt*. ILM. Mdto. H*ir*. * v
.
Ami LIimiuo.
n t*..^
ry l»e true, whal evidence bare we llial our they luve. they would have nnd»*r»iood a* Paid
that little one's life had been m> told and desm II NiMkK Mv.(M».1. Tr>ar~ «to te>*f4rMte*«< >p*k*, I*
whole being will not finally becomes changed diJ. when he declared. “Without contmvcruy * t '.ihunbii*, Warren Co.. Pa.. Jan., PU1"
lute that «he hoi! lost rhiMhnnd’s Iwautiful f.iith I toattkTM*4*<r*t.U'llU-auliuT.
IG*to,
N
/
brough the action oMnhcrent forrc«.that it will great«if tbc myrtery of godlfoc*r; Gial was I
. HKMARK-..
and bo|K'. bbe could not al first l<elicw in the
um* M Hmm.lUrmlkgbl*, Mela.
manifested in the Jlesb, Justified
in the spirit, I Are *ou quite sure vnu arc nN a hiimbux ? reality uf kindoc>* or joy for her. It wa* this ।I| BDr.
.use its identity and conwioasne** ? .
W, II V-XmUb.«tr^i Itou r-LQvaa
certainly
that
xomv
nnc
loved
her,
mid
ll^irvd
I
Tlie physical organization durieg iu whole fern nfancel*. preached nnlothe GenUk*. be- , VoU ah? uhUmihlcdly one wli» believes in a perJ. Mhbu, cmh *, tn.
her affcHton, that lighted tbc < hild,« *viVjnd III *tor».
1W K M. M<C.rXt'totr**l^ 11'.
Tela constantly undergoing changes under fievad <>n in ihq world, and received up Into konal <»«mI. pcr*onal Devil, lopii hell and glorified Itcrfirw!
<
A. U K. Xto», l^tanr. A-ek-*t>r, X y
.
;he guidance of certain principles or run- glory.’5’
Mary
ha*
since
Itecn
adopted
by
wndthy
}
heaven, plan of salvallos, vicarious atonement,
| C. Xtowuto, Uttev*. III.
- ,
'
.t‘iinn< From tlwair we breach, food we cat.
All there are mv»tcrie« <*t pxlltncsx without the holy trinity, and plenary Insp.iration nf the ticftplr, and lives In n Iwautiful home in New
hnglund: but mon- titan nil it* i^mifort and
water we drink, and Impressions we receive. Ihe controversy, but with controversy, all i« nude Bible, etc.
«
beauty, running like a g'»Ucn’ threw! through it
os
b-w,.
m«»
*
j.t^r
physical organization ia nourished and sustained plain.’ To wh as will not think or investigate.
In reply iu your inlcrrogdUiry. we would all, Mx- >1111 ihxl* the k»vr < f her Cillwr and
Ao* >Swr**ll, lD>Hr«U>«at •fw-*4«-T, Div. MmA
mother.
* ind it is tbeir c ombined action tbat fully devel- all U mystery: but to the thinking, reasoning Mate - E. V. Wibun is no myth or humbug,
Mr^F^r. A«UM^St. UiuxMu.
Shall wc who haw.utant to love, mxl to low
tiw physiol man. The many changcxbow- soul, all i« made apparent.
tbousnndsof your faith have believed ; but on .u«, re-fitte- t« H-cOmfortci!,*tn mx- anvyalueand
:ver. that take pkwc in the organic sinicturc
There arc millions of *oul£ that art* living the contrary, lu.-is >i mm, weighing Mime two sac In life, any work for our liamf* tcd<slxMi-* NHti- M. 4v»m, tr«b> «f*Akx(4i> t
from Infancy to old age, would seem to indicate' upon the superficial, believing the doctrines hundred pound*, an cwrilcnl orator nnd sevr, rau*c one of nnr lrea*urvs may be removed
t like change in the spiritual organisation; tlicrc- that liavc l*cen preached lo them a* being true, and withal, one of the Imt toil medium* in-the from our right—from our home nnd cart-to a
J. I. P-ater.J^CM**, WM, rare of R. A.Wlte*.
better?
•
■ore^whal reason have we.whattangible evidence and founded in the scripture*, never thinking wi>rM.a
•
Dr W. K.iy^te>,to»*C, Itoi-*-*, Mm*
And oh ! shall Wr let any of thor little ones
•an wc pre«cnt, that-when the body dies. Ibc it l>c*t tn spend any nf those wasting moment*
A. C. K>4Jn»-u. lit t'ulUB -u m, Bru>44/a. X. V
Your ignorance in regard tn thu thriving go hungering tornfirrtion—gn up even to God'*
Dr F. U R»to»X hcrit* t»( 3—3, U»*»*, w— *
Spirit I* born into a new world of transcendent •. in.(parching lor themselves. lk*-ne.*, the power town oT 1,ouiImo1. ia nlmoat uniurduiiahle. throne, ta-toruthey find “one to fovetbem?"
J T Tt'- i—. ».rn^r>j4ak*r, U.t 44*. 0*l*tor4. HUmU
iieauty and loveUnea*. We could refer to tbc of the' Pope over Ute ITlest, tlu* Priest over the Fur your itxlividiul bi-iwlU—is every body Ac
Mr-. JrwtoB. toll, 411 llljk
BrmHr*r*.R. L
msnv test* of »piril proence given through dif- >..,.1^th., nmd.eorcr.be M.re " Kee,. ,
- wW
Thorn In the PIIIom.
Km. Km. M. U AdterM tea SM. BprbutoM. 0.
rorent mediumf. to the .wi«e Baying* and predic- your injuJcct.* in ignorance, ami they will make infonu ymi. thnt Lombard i« «itualt«l twenty
Un Fr,sk Iteti. Ik-paMl'**)
ttoaa****,
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* *>.:>» of tlie nun Jc*u*and bis lidoreddtociplez, better staves. '• Un popular axiom.
L-vteLr SMitl*. M—Limw
W1 <m>w f-. r>*Bta|.
miles due weal of tbccilyof Chkwgu, which are wenry, in by our hind* «»n « -oft pill<>w^n<r iilMr*.
-M M-m»V.HI.
.
An Irishman, one of the m>Mt firm miller- place. |>crlui|iB>, Von have-not heard <ff, (if you- goxwcelly tn rirqi.
•« the teaching* nfttonforUt*. Swedenborg, and
.
i hn*tof others to establish'the
°* a f'U’ire enutothe catholic faith I ever knew, and nm- have nut. ynu ncn iiu*Dti«>u the fad in your
Bu’. Il often luppcn* that nnr pillow nmL'iln*
ILr.*!***. t*Fte*UK! .lf.rt.Bs*.*, N^.
-xUlcnce, yet that evidence -would not Ik- ml* wbo firmly Iwlk-vid llmt there w< rc imrlton* of next, on the N. W. H. R. which leads due a (burn! 1 haw Ju»l read a papcrtaboul a diikl
N<«- L. X F.*»*a. Vbc* Lxkrr.XirvO*, M«m
found n Iboru in her pillow, and it hurt her
\foctory to Uh.- i^cptical mind, especially to the Bible that common people muM not read, 'Weslfmoi Cbicngo lo Coumal Bluff*, connect* who
M:j- 11- T. Ste-va*. A4Jfr*. Vtotad, Ji 3
very mm-h. Slmll 1 tell von til-rat it .• Well,
E-At .«r.M. D,
X.
•!w*e who do not believe In the Spiritualism c-f for fear of the dirpleasure ot the Almighty, ing with the Pacific IL IL at Omaha, which J* here i* Ihe riory:
*
Mn. F**ete tU’lr Mdlh, MltfcrL Ito. *
— rite Bible, or the manifestations from tbe InvisA -little girl went to visit licr rhtnd-mzSbcr,
Bible Where to terminate at San Francisco, via Salt latke
X. It- F«*a, VbXn Uk*. Hte«G>, Mto ?
dife world thruugh the mediumdiip of different comm.
'to read, it City^ll of which, you probably have nol heard who lived at MMuedistaurc from her mother's end
Mn. XH1W tokitB, ub|*m4m*J
Slur<ta,
talhcr'x l»omc. She seemed happy Till day, for
persons now living. I desire iDdepttulant ofall teaches that Jcwm Christ nnd Saint I'ntcr made of. but which you are at pertevt liberty to en- rile
J*?-. Strrlr. SI** XSwtoMLTV,
Uo(*a«, 1U .
had everything to make her happy : but
theft, to establish an immortal existence for each the world : la:t principally Saint Pater.”
3. w Sr-,r». Bjrvx, X. X'
‘
when her grandmother went to 1nok at her
qui re about.
Vhis convey* its own lemon of hrtructiun.nud
individualized soul on tbe fate nf the earth,
after she wa* oricep. *he saw tear-drop* on he/ . Dr. Wai. tl. Itoftorr. t-« l?n, P*rteM»tk. X. U
Mn.
M«lr»
W.S*llk.
3*
Bate*
MnyC,
PSfflMd,
M*
cyclaabe*.
'
.
.‘.•om the groveling savage to tbe giant in intel will serve as an eyc^ipcnor to all thinking
Mn.CX.torr, AOteMBaaJ~*,Cri.
,
" Ah," sukl tbe old lady next morning, ‘’’you
minds: ami lend them to comprehend and cn- *
lect.
- ’
‘
©ui Children.
*teh Van tokte, Urwatoak. Mleb.
’
were a little homesick la*t night, my dear."
Mau.*w is well known, is an epitome of theun- dorse, the declaration wc are almut to Duke, 1 _____
' “O no, grandmother." Mabel replied, “I
never rnuld be homesick here.” It was just wi
;Verae. Hi* first existence on this earth did not ■nd which will constitute our subject foj the
Ibc n«xt night, and the next. At length grand
Mr* Mm? bAlmSoilt, tr»*w »yr«krf.T4«*> 0
A tojnf awr*! total? LM Ito ton
commence at the time derignatedjn GcocsU,bul next eliapicr: -viz." If Infidelity consiris in n
mother thought, ax the child setmed troubled,
OT kmaMj*.M»4 ttolklitor «lrt*-, *«k> it '
dates back intheviria of time, fifty thousand rejection nf the Bible, then four fifths of the re- :
D- SaacktoaMW )" Bvstk 4tk atrart. WOUw .
tlu*t rite would sit up tn tbe next room until she
.
Inrtcb^t
irxxraaer
aalla
to*:
llgfous
element
nf
tn-d«y
arc
infidel*
'
”
went to ricep. Presently, although Mnbel wa* toot. LvM bteui
'
,
years instead of six tbousamb—Tl* sixty-eight
F.K *«a tto (altorlaj to to «T toalb *11 Hr*k It
tucked
up,
she
began
to
rustic
the
quilt,
and
S»<v,Ul-rM B~k.
X'ow^raM. 414 K«V'
Tills declaration may startle many, hut you
primal elements that enter into tbc romposi tlon
Fro* IU wmk •!•* of lite, ato It (toll
-hake her pillow, and her grandmother beard a a»jr at>M. toa Sesartero, C*l.
<f the earth and its surronodings, may be found will ccrtainly allow me tbc pleasure of offer
All r»* tortor*! tot II Ikat terdy B»a*t
Mrt. X. A T«wmmmL Ad tea* Drl4<*v»toe. Vt.
little mli, so she went lb her and .*aid:
ll»t> owdlfd pl»«*r*, er wMto «•* fMl*.
'
ia the organic draclure of man, so nli)lzed llial Ing you tbe evidence, ere ynu condemn.
J. IL W.T^toy.R «« i. M D~rtoraitrM<CteKat»,Ui.
" Mabel, w? child, vnu liave a ttairn in vnur
0 «to »k»ll «J ttot It h* Urto la nJ* P
Mr>. Ctorl^O I. Tator, L-aaea iF-akw. Xav “ Warl
plltaw; what I* it?"
* •
-•
'
■.be Fplrit ran manifest through thun It* Iran
k
Then
tbc
Utile
girl
bid
her
feoc,
nod
leesn
to
' -Cendant qualities. The creation ofplant*, Atul:
HadaoaTatli*. DxUa Uaickte. 0.
¥hrnotnraal
cry aloud. Her grandmother was very much
• nah ami finally man,was no^an accident, but the
BaaJaalaTi'M.Saa.Xraaaw*. CU.
'
troubled. At h-ngth Mabel answered :
• result of rdesign, or in other wonk the adto^L
Mrt. Barak M.Ttempwu. to^irate ««< (p^kar,'>4 MM
“ G, grandmother, when 1 am atone here, I
cannot forget how I raid, • I won't mother, and •tb«4. ClrTrteld, 0.
of certain principles or condition* lirougbt than
D».
Aa*»4
I'aAtrkUI.
Nrc.
II'
I rannnt unsay it; awl mother Is good, and
into existence. Admitting this, I am not prov
BnoTKKR S. 8. JociE*:—Permit. an okI man. .
love* me *o much, and—I was so naughty!"
JaaiM Traak Ktouloq.
ing anything in relation to the Immortality of living on borrowed lime, tn relate to tbc read- i SUriaUag. with ■ aaa
.And thu tcfi* slnamcd afresh down the
Dr. J, Valteto, Asa Artor. Mrk.
*
man.the reader will any. As I remarked before, era of your excellent paper, an incident that
i
rutUo* UJr;
child’s cheeks. Here.-, then, wa* tbe thorn'in ' A. W*TTra, >ato.t, Wo.
her pillow, and tbe could nm- withdraw it.
Mr». 9. E. Wararr. &,x CAI,
],«,
-hero are dxtg-elgbt primal element* tbat enter tcured'tn me yesterday morning, ata scadcc iu }
And so it will lie, by-ond by, with the little boy
X.rraakWkltr.PfuiMMO'.-a. I.
into tbc composition of the earth and its sur Crosby’s Hall, by Miss De Everv. The riminv 1
who is selfish sod uukindat Lome. When he
Mr*. M- Mac-Ml-r Wood. 11 Dewy W?rcia1jr, Mmm
roundings: they may be also found li the organ stance* arc as follow*:
.
I
lx away among.stranger*, be will think of the
V. U.H- Wiiu*,*X.D^S7 WracJtoiriteMrMC. 8«wT*wk
ic structure of man, therefore be may be regard*
I went to the Hall rather hrtc, and the front
home ot bis t idldliood, and the recollection oF
Dr. E. B. Wte*l«k, rprakM; Btato QmW. lava. some unkind word <>r action will be a thorn in
id as an epitome of the universe. In those sfit- seats lielng all filled, 1 wa* com|iclled > to take a
hi*
pilluw
when
be
retire*
at
night.
And
tbc
Dr- J. G Wito?, B*rlia<toa, !»»*. *
'y-elght primal elements, thirty-four are posit side scat, getting a* near the stand a* posdhle.
little girl who doe* not care to help her mother
E.V. WU*r>«.'t<>*tord.n].
_
ive, and thlrty-four,oegatlve; or in oilier word/, - When tbe lady came down from the stpnd, the
row,, will find a thorn in her pillow when that
'Mr*. X.,J. WItU*, 3 Tr**»at Buw, B.m« U, B«ate^
'birty-four are nralejind thirty-four,fenuBt-,unit apjmMchcd me tint and warmly shook my hand
mother >k<ej« in her grave.
-U«*ry C.W«^. A44r*w car* B«to Monk. Buafaa. Ite*
ed in the physical organization of man or wom Saying she was tlie opirit of my departed wife
, Mn. K. M.Watott. A4to*D^y,Vt.
an, and so blcnded^n ‘harmonious action, that who' died with a conMimpllve discn*c. a long
SPKAKMS* RBGUT£*.
Mrv. Ilatttei E. Wil»«. (colarto). A4<lr>w TO TtmmM
- they produce a spiritual organization thsf will liifie agut some distance from here, and tlial she .
rtrwt, BoMoa. Ma*.
.-adore tbrpaghout the never-ending ages uf wanted Very lauch to communicate with me.
KiUMU tutttttmi C*UT «U1
w r. WeMwocaU, *U1 torn U u» <* »h«oi -‘-nn- '
-.-ternity. Tbe action of one primal elcmenl,
She told urn that our first-born, a premature
^a*.
hoe.w L*etw«ra t« f*e«»p«ly wtlfy u X rtam*<h*ni rn * AMr^ WaokvgM, carvofOsurvO.
auk, wilh another primal element, female. Is birth, who never breathed in tbc lann.was with
Oliwa B. WMfcbm.
Vi.
' not productive of a spiritual form timt poasese* ber; also our only son who died when tn tf awl
Dr. R. 0. Write, SocbrrWr, JC. Y.
toMtapMIy InmaMaata M«Wr>
iaUlligcot couactoGSMBBk nod II is nol until Ibc a half yean old, and she' iodicajed to me the
PM. K. Whip?!*. py*», a
• •.
rwertet It to lb* M*pl« atMrtw, teartog fwUc«Im* to l«
A. A. WbMock.ToWio, Q.
dxty-hi^hl arc united In marriage, u it were,<y cause of bls death which I hereby state lo be
ImhmU Sy M*cteleom«poMM'«'wlch tUi*AlriJail« j
A. B.WHUM. AlNau. Mxk
Iterriwa A«aM. ?>!»■«, CUnt-x,, C-, 1.»«
.
•inrmotHouriy blended together. lh|t spirit is en- rtibslautially true. I would stalo further that I
* C. FmcI» Aliya. Sloorteua. Vm>.
manated therefrom through which tbc divine wa* a total -stranger to the large audience and
W«ma WmIm, Irsorv
X. y
J.O. AUba.4Nc«K*.XMa.
.
ittribute* of Deity ran be well manlle*l«L Man nooq of my friends knew of my attendance at
Ml*
WWuw. m hwin«U, MUwMkor.
Mn. M. X. K.
Wmco
XMlxa. W>«.
tap taanpMt fo*;
.» co»mut>ulitoD. a iniciucoNn of the universe, in tbe Hall- Th^nedlutu never Lad scan me beSm*C. WNm* AMrM«Mntte,0i«a.
Mrs. M. K. Aadvtaat, traaea apeakrr, TaaaUa. M1&.K
.O.Boi4v
#
s
which are blended in barmontoes action, tho fore.
J. Qagk. MJ).
Mra. Onia AIA.>tt. 4»Mot4aK
1ST ».Bib C!»:k-S<
thirty-four positive, mato, and tho thirty-four
raw IS.
A.C. Wotoroff,B*tll»Cr*k.Mkk.
- negative, female, elements, resulting in an out
Peter We«l The Medium.
.
J. StaSiM Alk« way to i4do*d. K, RcKovator. Mm«.
Hto n. M*rU W&rtMa*. Oavwra. ID.
'
_ J.
AleMaUkf, lr.u*«
CUtagc, filial*.
growth that is immortal. The uniting oC^tbcBe
*
A FIX* Tt-JT.
J. B. W,Ktaap. BuSate, X. T, to*. UH.
Dr.
AT.
Aowa.
AAdrr*
box
SOCl.M^hMtw,
N.
Y.
Nrr-JalMt* ¥<.«*. aMmaKartktora', Ma*.
(
dxty-cighi primal elements ts not merely tu
About the seventh of January, WfiO,lwo ladles
MrA Asa* E. Aites, R«m M, 139 9. Clark .tnal, Ch Inao.
\Mr. kto Mra. Wa. J. ’.\xu14. BU* City, Uato Tamtaty.
produce an organic structure llial will entire called upnu Mr. West, and ipformed him that a
Obarlor A. AaSros, riMhiaf. Mkb.
*
Mr«. r«aaH 7. V -an*. AAtoM car- tt
af ItoM.
pMti»zl«ok.
ihree score and ten, but to create or organize boy about fourteen ycarroW, tbo son of one and
' l*u> Dator. Editor of Ito SplrllMttet
Wj,
E. 9. WtoHar AM>*m ear* «T Baaart af Ll<ati
thereby,* spiritual organization that wifi on-, nephew of the oilier lAly, bail been loot about
WM.Baak.t»fe«ch Clark De., Ctetear,
.
>U*
*
.
dure forever,—and It I* natural that it shook! do two weeks;aod.tliey wanted to know if he could
Klliuote Mtartoaary Bureau.
lo. 3.0. Bamtt, 9ycBMt% III. I
f
au. ‘ Thus, If only sixty-seve^ element* catered aid them in finding him. Mr. West told them
K. Bdtey, Palapx MkUlfan
■
/ into the or^ftlc slridure pf man, the result
Dr. BtfMrA, Uaalax.
Letter*. «po*
that he thought be could,if thby woukf bring
wonkl be entirely different, for then there would him something that the boy had worn previous
•>
MCKiitUtenMKU. ,
Mn. *w*A A. B/tm. A*Ut«m K
aWM. Bm< CA»
not be a perfectcquttitatan In tbe oatgrowth of ly to leaving home Vtey went and obtained
MV WM. O. M. JOHKunX.
• the same, for it Is only when the equilibrium to odc ofthe boy’s shirts. Mr. West took It in his
Mrv. >. F. *r««a. 8t. JoSmI*!) CmW, Vt.
Dt»v*r Wm Cteteaco, IBlaete.
destroyed In the action of'apycomblanUan of hand, and after holding it about three minutes,
Mn.a.V.M.an>n. F. O. Dravw MM, CWitf, IU. '
Two or three years asm, the superintendent of
elements Hut death ensue*, and a connequent be says he Celt as ifhe was passing through’the tbe LlUlp Wanderers Home,, iu Boston, receiv
•MiBlp^tton of'Ahc materials composing ‘ the air ata point near Lake street bridge, (West's ed, one morning, a request from tbe Judin that . Mn.M*lU« J C.SrtgUa, BaOrm,OMram,Maa.
Mra. M. A. 0. Bnw*. ASArna, W«ofnaoBelate, Vt.'
be would come up to tbe court rbom. He com
odro is at itfi South C^rk Btrett,) when it plied directly, and found there a group, of seven
,
•>—
>.
A*4te L. BiUsa. A4*mi Msakate, Miaa,
When all theclcinentsin nature become Wed- seemed tn him that ho toll into tbo river Just little glrU| ’ragged^ dirty, and forlorn, beyond
W^.Brr“ A44n»b»«U.C^W»«P.a,?(kh.
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stage r>f existence. Hi* creatioc is the second
chapter in that'great book, the Universe ofGod.
"
-------CHICAGO. rEBBUlBT u IBC.
In this creation of man. wc have a more full
expression
of
the
God
clement.
In
tbe
first
urncs H. ws'» DEARBORN ST., 3d FLOOR.
cbajAer, be rudely, as It were, expressed HimRiiGio-rHiiotomcu cjbiishiH associatiok. self Yet. there was something transcendent •
job* *- mint.
*•* mxd.
ally beautiful in all his works. Tbe sublimity
inu>nwit» tutuniu
of the towering mountain, tbe grandeur of the
«*- >«* Jlnu tf 3»itenftw^ t* ^tBUbw ubJ aW A* lake and river scenery, tbe beauty of tbe
• <<*£* j**<.
woodland and tbe varied scenes every where pre
Tka, MCif mm; lo
«*:o far tbo JciMll.,
bo
tv Mala « b<lbw it lo* r**»*A m • tn» sented to tbe vision, were well calculated to
please; " but as one star differetb from another
■olomfeoo. lU oriWiil |mf*v “•*»*• flMJr Z
in glory, " so do tbe works of God differ. One
f r (MB
..... —.....
•
• !>:’<» note in the chromatic scale of man represents a
Alt htton *»4 ec*auk*tfoM iiMdoA t’ r tU Hi- certain sound; so In the chromatic scale of God
icral ffaMfSsuet of tbte papor, obooM lo *64mw4 to A P. Himself, man the note, no two represent the
fa M*. Ail bMiMW lotion to job* G BuSy,
same sound, for it b by that diversity tbat har
84. Pw'xn >m*t, CXie*c« lit
mony Is maintained. In this book of God. tbe
"Wide-Spread Universe, we find discord nowhere.
Tbe cry of poverty, coming up tn plaintive
HARMONY IN ALL THINGS TAKEN TO tremulous tones from some weary heart, the
GETHER.
.
whispers nf the sick aud afflicted, to near and
SLoti we analyst this wcrJ, expire ft* nx- dear friends, tbe voice ot benevolence to al!
torc, ami the phenomena nj iua< tioc? H«*w humanity, are tbe sweetest tones in that vol
few understand It, qr appreciate ftsdeift: qual* ume of harmonious round* that well up from
* :tie«. In this world, In nil phizes of life, wc »tiie Universe of God.
'
^ecia
discern A>tning*'.hat indicate* that - This book, tbe Universe nf God, is well
tiannoovy reigns, orexer<« that salutary infic- written and finely illustrated. Its illustrations
cnee, seemingly accessary tor tbo happiness of are trom;Nqture: they are realities; nothing
man. Disc**nl in the family <.ircle! Jar* be artificial, nothing there that could be hispenstween hasten 1 and wife1 Contention In Cburvb cd with.
•
4jul State! Jrtrife everywhere—harmony.seemCut again, what ol harmony in all things?
■ugly, nowhere!
Read carefully Ibis book of God. Did He Dot
Harmony, tbe poetiv of life, tiw swee*. caden write it all* If not, who was IDsamanuensU ?
ces of which may be found in the - hiraw of Is He no*, responsible for the illustrations? If
pare, unspotted souls! Harmonr, tbe essence noL *ho was Hb artist ? Did be not create
<>f life’s noblest tmp*alsea,penneating all our a«te man * If not,wbaKarcbitect and builder besides
• • und dlfl^*?ng Its fragrance into JI the purposes Him? Did He not intend tbat harmonious mcl*
qf life.
odies should spring forth from all His works ?
Harmony, Ute Angel of Peace whose presence If not, wbo.bas more power than Him, to intro
steds a halo of joy over the pathway ot man.
duce discord?
,
We seek harmony, but seemingly, rarely ever
Think of all this,child of earth. You arc,each
find it. Tbe human mind is so constituted tbat one of you. an element of harmony in the Uni' ,4
J*°» ffmsp all intricate questions intuitiv- verse of God. Whatever your position in life,
ly. What one mind could readily grasp and whether high or fow, great or small, ignorant
. nderatandjanother would, perhaps, see nothing or wise, you are a bcaqtiful link ia tbat grand
tbat would be worthy of commendation.
procession from the cradle to tbe grave. Glori
In tbe grand proaawion of events from time ous thought! Magnificent conception!
to eternity; iu that beautiful pathway in which
Fountain*, of truth, bow sweesyour gurgling
ail humanity are marching to tbe xnudc of okl waters, bow beautiful your flow of melody!
Father Time, we find all things taken together The human mind expands, tbe whole soul is
- constitute th? niOsT^eautift;! and periect bar- •
illuminated with the thought fit tbe grandeur
mony—do: nne discordant vote in tbe millions
of God's Universe. Harmony, wc Ides* thee I
of voices that echo from the various planes of
You are tbe chief element of tbe Infinite I
life—no*, one misstep in that grand procession ol
tiumomty from the cradle to tbs graveThis
DIVORCE.
•lea may seem strange and somewhat vague to
There arc some questions that will not
’bdee whose sgulcboni* vibrate to nunc of the
down
a*,
our
bidding.
joys off pleasures of life, ant! who constantly
took on the dark ride of every scene, tbat all - Evade them as wc may ;seek to bush them up
things taken together constitute the m-ist taau- as we will, they will talk and. wc cannot help
it
i.ful and perfect harmony imaginabto.
The social question is one of them. Every ef
Look al yoMer battle, and see contending
fort to divert.tbe attention of tbe public from it.
' fannies striving for the mastery, snd. tbe spoils huthwir
proved FrulUe-. Wb« our op.
that lie before each, respectively. The cannon
liall that carries destruction in* its pathway, the poneuts in the church grow jubilant over the.
immorality
of
Spiritualists, they usually have
groans ot tbe wounded and dying, and tbe lumult of battle, when united with true deed* o| hardly time to straighten their facee,before some
•Jxarity, tbe aofigs of .love, and ibe onward Reverend Scamp elopes with one of his parish
movements of all things else, constitute the ioners! leaving tbe church in consternation.
Father Hecker, in his lecturein thisdty.ma^e
most perfect harmony, no} one discordant note,
us it were, arising to mar tbe harmony tbat pre some very startling statements, that all classes
vails. God is tbe instumentimaakind tbe notes, would do well to consider. He affirmed that in
ibe acts of life tbe soogs, tbe Wide-Spread Vdi- some slates, the statbtict showed that one In
twenty-five ofthe marriages solemnized resulted
verse the book, and tbe human mind tbe store
in divorce, and taking tbe Catholic population
house; and from that instrument, or In Iba:
therefrom, would materially increase the propor
book, nothing can be lound tat tbe sweet Cow
ing melody of harmony. You wbo think there tion.
Our Orthodox friends, with a gravity that ia
is discord in God's Universe, never drank at tbe
sweet founteof superior knowledge. You com only equaled by their impudence, have been In
prehend not Ibe true nature of latully, but tbe habit of shuffling the whole of this trouble
upon Spirilnalisteand beretics^enerally. Fath
think yourself an dement of diarord, instead of
er Hecker assured us that it was only Protestanharmony, In the Universe of God.
In all the various phases ol^lUe, whether in ism, “Gone to seed* Evasion'for tbe most part
never settles anything. We may throw dirt In
tbe palatial residence with ip luxuries snd
wealth, or cramped bytb^pinchlDg band of each other's bees until doomsday, and il will not
poverty, you are only an demeat ol haraMny stop the impetuous tide of social discord that b
in tbe ^raruT procession of events from time sweeping through the length and breadth of so
' •
•
lu eternity! What, do discord, no strife, no ciety.
We must go to the fountain, learn if possible
contention, no tumult io life? Howso?|Poets,
the cause ot our difficulties, and then attempt
wemingly,toever dreamed of that. They ba\*c
wandered in tbe dower gardens of Nature, "their adjustment with all the powers that i%e
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drank Irom tbe f'untains of gushing troth,
reveled id tbe delights of^the empyrean, and
Inhaled the fragrauceoi nature's choicest works,
yet they never sang of harmony in all thing*,
• for Uiey were never brought en rapport witl^
the Spirit di Music, tbe chief element of God.
* Again ;tbe Wide-Spread Unisereeis tbe Book
of God,* and He atone writes in ita sacred
pages. God Is Its author, mankind the subject,
* the acts of life may be found in tbe Index, Go
lo that book, tbe Wide-Spread Universe, torn
overite mystic pages, examine Its Index, tracetbe progress of events, and find discord there if
you cu. It you do. Impugn tbe motives of tbe
Most High; breathe blasphemous words (gainst
him, for He, and He alone, to Ua author. He
wrote It Turn over Ha first leaf. See yonder
beantifal valley, flowers nestling here and there
manotseturiog from tbe laboratory of nature
tbe choicest extracts; bear tbe sweet thrills of
joy from tbe numberless birds; let your soul-'
ebnsds vibrate to the gurgling melodies ■of* tbe
rippling stream; see nature's csaaeleos activity ;
repose under the shade of tbe majestic trees; rev■ el In tho luxuriant greases; listen tp the silent
language of all things—all of these and many
more, are ou tbe first page of this magnificent.,
book which God Himself Las written. What
wrong there? What discordiu
moring
panorama which God Himself fainted? Point
out HU missteps, say wberriu tbe author has by
the association of scenes, mad* discord- No
where, you aoswer. My soul drinks in the
gushing mslodtoe that seem to spring forth from
united action of all things taken together on
Chat first page of the Universe of God. Turn
over aaotber teat Whal greets your vision ?
A beautiful .episode in the work of creation I
A bupble on tbe rippling stream of time, to
barat only to obtain new life hi a purer and
better home. Mau to created. Look at the
» eosM, flratp simpto point, a dsifle etetecat- It
eesinrilatea from all tbe primitive elemento of
creation; and finally, man bursts forth on the

The Social Science Convention, in thb city,
was one step on ihi- royal rued.
'■
Let t» tape that refonncrw will jim neglect to
agitate and Investigate tbb Important subject,
until tbe tcmble stains, such a* infanticide X^d
■ tbe long list ol miseries that follow in the wake
nf unholy relations, are wiped out by tbe Intro
duction of a more wholesome, social system.

DID.NOT GET THE JOFBNAL.
Two or three persona have informed ns that
sdme of our three month's trial subscribers have
foiled to gel the Jochxal
That mistakes should be made in spelling tbe
names nf tbe posttoffices, a* well as the subscriltcm, is very natural: as in many cases, it is al
most Impossible to read such names from many
letters we receive. Mf “J* friends will be a 1ft.
tie more particular in writing plainly all proper
names, it will save much trouble to us, and in
sure greater certainty ot papers reaching snU
scribers promptly.
. Some delay necessarily accrued, from tbe
over-cautiousness of our Chicago postmaster, In
detaining several tags.of papers fearing we
were sending out free papers without prepaying
postage. All such difficulties having been obviated.and'tbe’Jot'BN.M. having moved on from
this great centre, wc bopejtay will ta success *
,ftil In finding their w^y t*» every new subscrib*
er, indue, season hereafter. If any one lails to
get-his Jocnx.it in fine time, advise ns of the
facMnd all pource of complaint shall be promptly ferreted oht and removed.
Our friends appear to be in earnest in lookingupand sending us trial subscribers,and wcare equally in earnest in sending them a goal
|*per, and on time, so a* to insure tliat which b
-designed—prrmnM/U Avtocn/rffon*.

THE CAI BE IN SPRINGFIELD—DR.

Dr. Blain has created quite a seusatirta in If•
half of Spiritualism, at the capital of our State.
He gave a course of eight lectures, in January,
on which occasion be gave over two hundred
tests, which has bad tbe effect to create quite a
revival, absorbing inert of the State Officers.
The Dr. ia a very pliant instrument in the
bunds, oi his Spirit Guides, anti when fully
controlled, can give tests through him a* fast as
be can talk.
*
Tbe eagerness with which the jwplc ot
Springfield filled the lecture hall to- hear Dr. ■
Blain, shows how eager human souls are, to get
tidings from loved ones gone taforc, to receive
evidence of a continued lite beyond the grave,
as well as bow a good test medium is bailed
and appreciated by the hungering massesWhere these gilts are .fount), tbe medium
should be kept al work and well paid ; which’
we hope will be tbe case with Dr. Blain. Hit'
lectures are universally well received, a tact
which, added lo'hU gift* as a test medium,makes
Mro . vtaable KLorar In out r.uk,. BmWo
be m a genial, unassuming gentleman, and
leaves a largo and lucrative practice In this city
to engage in this work nf life, light and joy tn
mankind.
lie speaks for the folks at Springfield during
February. ’
•
•
/

.
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THREE MONTHS FOR TWENTV-F1VE '
Xittrar^ Sotiris
CENTS.
1fea?h one of our frieads would ketihcmM-ives.
starlings Progressive Papers, a neat little
at work for one day, they could induce Irom
work, treats in an :n:erc«Aig manner, of Man,
twenty tn one hundred in every town, to try tbe
Joirsai. for three months. art twenty-five Woman, Children, Angel, Spirit and our Gtota,
under tbe following beading: cents each ; rj large percent of whom would
Divine Intoldment/Sjclalily, Spirit of Probecome permanent subscribers. Think of it,
friends. How easy it would be to fill up your gres»,lhc Nszarene. Regeneration,Wbat b Man?
Cbcerfulness,
Spiritual Phenomena, Voices
ranks anti become
strpog, m
if the REMOio-PniL- .
iBOKBanu
uccvuie »UVUE,
.
. : .
. ...... .
•_
OMM-mcAi. .To< RRAL W..,™*!, pl«rad In the 'T ».hands
_ of fifty ora .huotlrol'of
. r -___
....
.n.1.
R
k
and
Progress,Depravity,
Plea for LilLe
your tav. thick->•
OnCs, .Ernest-Word* to Mothers, Angels, What
larcTjicytA Private Sconce and TransformsIf you wish to become strong, bead your cn(
lion.
ergiys to 'the promulgation of the truths of !
our phiBsnpby in all it* branches amoog the I it is well wortk'double its price, 23 cent?.
masses. LK good weekly newspaper, devoted to For sale at this ofike.
that subjek-t, widely circulated among the peo- I• Tbe Spiritucllc, or Directions in Development
pie,"will make it an easy matter to support lect- ' By Al-bey M. Latlln Fcnev.
. our friends
-- • every ‘ Tblsisrivalled more particularly ibritasc wDo
.pres and“lyceums. Wc ask
where, new aud old subscribers, to give us a fow ('leiirc to unfold their mediumistic qualities ;yc*.
hours each, of their time, in presenting our it con
read with profit and ^leisure, by any
proposition lo their neighbors. On our pait, we one, as it *' spxrklct ull over-' with rare gems
"
will guarantee to give you a weekly visitor, that of thought.
al! who receive will ta pro;:?, to exhibit it.
Price, 30 cent*.
«:dc u; this office.
Gar Planet, ii^pa/ und Suture: or Lectures on
THE WESTEHN Hl RAL.
Geolop}*. By Wntani Denton. Published by ■
tiieantuor. Bostoc.
J
Tbe above Is the name of a c Weekly tor the
Farm and the Fireside,’’ pti .lisLwl sTmu'.tancpusThis v&icablc work h:>> alrcndy*rcacbed iu
lyst 1V2 Madtan streel.UUk-Agn, and ItrJ Jcijer- ^.vond edition: a sutiiclent guarantee uf iu use
' fullness ami popularity. I; treats uj>on a~*ubson sired. Detroit. H. N. F. Lewi-, editor
proprietor.
*
Jcct whlcu H, justly, becoming one of signal lmThe Htstcrn H-tr-ti ha* slpiiay entered upon |K>rU-iKc to ti>e history, philosophy aud religion
its seventh vcAuinc with mint dsttcring pros- ofthe globe. The ideusare presented in a brie*’
l>ects of uniaraUe^xl succcst. Il is a large and concise winner, in the form of foihiliar 16 .
it
sized, eight page sheet, printed upon exedient lures, -nd it may be trc.'y said of
.
.
'
paper, with new * and- l<cautifu! type, and con paw.
As a spccunctr oi hi* f*mitar style, we quote
tains choice articles from tta pens of the very
best Ameritun Agriculturists. ‘
,
from his remarks ,:pq$ .the formation of coal,
-Tbo
is Illustrated with tuaby of the page UK.
'
very best designs for the objects intended to ta
What coslu have prodded till* tingular-lookshown. For general reading matter, brother :Dg, black, infiamablc ruck? How many times
was asked before tkienev could return an
Lcwis’paper will be a welcome visitor to every this
answer! She does it now with confidence. Coa'
family where il may one c find readers. \
was on<e growing, vegetable maitcr. Taxe a
piece
of bituminous ecad, and, on closely exam
Terras, $2,.» single copy, per anniKp. In
ining it, you will find in most cases wbal looks
clubs of four, £?.
\
lUce.fllpuenl,
of rtarcMl; Ibe frbera of the
Premium lists with full particulars, extra speC\s original wood plainly
visible id tl|fm. By grind
imen copies, posters, dec., sent on request. Ad ying down a piece of bituminous coal very thin,
dress il. N. Lewis, Publisher, at either Cb:cv Aqd examining ft through a microscope tbe
vefry .vessels of the wouu may be tiistinctiy percago 111., or Detroit, Mich.
’
•eiveux Nor is this all: examine tbe mine where
tbe coal Is bbtalned) abd on tbe surface of tbe
HPIRrrVALTRACTS. »
,. stale, immediately 'above the coal, you will find
Wc'havc just r<i*civcd from Judge Eumonds, ' innumerable impresuonsol leaves and branches
perfect us artist ever drew. Dr. "Buckland
of New YorkA quantity of valuable travlsjteat- aa
thus eloquently des.'ribcv tbe Bohemian coa?
Ing upon subjects nf great interest to Spiritual- mines:
1st*, which we will forward to any one want
* Tbe meet elaborate imitations.of living foli
ing the same, free of poslSgv, on receipt of twen age upon the painted ceilings of Italian palaces
bear co comparison with tue beauteous profus
ty-five cents.
• ion with which tbe galleries of these inrtrucThere tracts arc stitched into nice pamphlets, tivecoal-minesare overhung Thereof Is covered
so as to be kept together or cur apart for gratu with a canopy oi gorgeous tapestry, enriched
Vith festoons of most graceful toliage, Hung io
itous distribution, as may be most desirable.
irregular profusion over every portion of
Wo know and advise our reader* of the foct, . wild,
its surface. Tbeeffect isbeightened by the con
tbht Judge Edmonds te an emiuent jurist, a trast of the coal-black color of these vegetable^'
sound thinker and a gentleman of large spiritual with the light ground-work of tbo rock to which
experience. In giving these tracU 'to the pub they are attached, Tbe spectator teels himsel:
re if- by enchantment, into the for
lic, gratuitously, he manifests u. degree of philan transported,
ests of another world; be beholds trees of forms
thropy fad true manliness that would be highly and characters now unknown upon tbe surface
commendable fo thousands of other Spriritualt of tbe eartb", presented to bls senses almost In
isiswuvb tatter able to do so, financially, than the beauty and vigor uf their primeval life.’ ”
Judge Edmonds.
'
k■
Address S, & Jones, M Dearborn street, Chi
&m'usrmrms
cago, Illinois.
■
-

The strictures of Brother Wibon upoq tbe GLOBE GOLD AND SILVER MINING COHDavenport brothers, is timelyAnd doubtless will
' FANT.
.
do good.. But let it be borne in mind that these
Wc would invite the attention of our readers
brothers have received their full share of abuse, to the *ulvertiscment of this Company in anoth
aye, persecution, al tbe bands of tbe public, and er colum nol our paper.
not'unfrequenlly, at the bands of Spiritualists.
While we are well aware, that, in many re sr*,
They have nobly stood their ground, and dono companies for mining purposes are, organized
battle fur the cause of SpiritualiKu. While their for tbe purpose of swindling the public, we be
conduct may not meet the approbation of many, lieve tliat the Globe Gohl-snd Sliver Mining
we are wUliug tbat they should pursue that Company is an exception, nod that ii is what h
course which the spirits, who control their sc- purports to be, a jvnMwu enterprise for "mining
anees, impress tbcm to follow. Tbat they are purposes.
"
'
first-class mediums for physical
manifestations, | HofaceGrcely, who never endorsed adisbon- wc know^nd II I..nol our pro»i»r« Pi condemn, wninnt a lK1£U5 cl>IOT|mWi thus
of a,
bec.UK Ibe, do nol conduct Ibclr bu.lncM u Trcldent oribe Comp.ny, J. Wlncbeeter:
we might think mow ed.lmble.
. We kntiw that hi. colcrprhe, energy, ternpcrance and assiduity are unsurpassed, and
whatever he undertakes, l;e Goes with all his
THE CASE GE MINA HAIKH,
Jninotbcr
of Uc JociB«l.,'wo publnh , "liSln- T>>« good Mil. of
sUWm^t, m.y
from . Milwaukre paper.™ .orauoLof the do- ! <"■ WrelW up™-" .
* Tbe dlfficultin Hut crop out lo Ibe marriage <tl|„ eulrancemeM of till, young lady. Her ‘ We fully endorse the Eatementot Mr. Greely.
rtla-.IOM, are no «oofthat mologamic marriage
„ creeling quit, a tarnation In tbe.tleiniiy j
LITTLE THOlGBn.
lea failure, any mure than counterfeit bilh are a . of Milwaukee! end no leu throughout tbe conn- 1
proof there are none genuine.
try ; and the determination of this singular care ; The above la the name of a beautiful I'ictori-Magafiloc'
lor the tittle ones, published ih
One true mamage is sufficient to establish the wjll be looked for with much interest.
< 5,
It is printed on line .white paper, and
fact that such a relation exists, and the knowlSho has now bln for fever twenty-five days,
/profusely illustrated. It has a. Musical Depart
edge of tbe laws that govern it, may pare the lo all appearance in many respects dead.'
way to the realization of more ofthe same na
Dr. J. W. Coleman, of Elkhorn* Wisconsin, is t ment, edited by J. A. ButtarfleM.the well known
Tribune of tbe fed inst. J author of “ When you and I were young, Wag
ture.
“fr
..
. ■out in the
No arbitrary decree can make or unmake a re- , ■in which be rays be ha* Just visited tbe '* Mys gle.'* The little ones, everywhere; will be
lation, at once so Intricate and fruitful of either terious trancegirl," atBurlinglonAod pronounc pleased with it, for It Is perfectly adapted lo
- '
happiness or misery.
es ber actually dead. He gives It as fei* opini them.
Subscription price, Oxe Dollab a year.
Laws and ceremonies do not make rights for on that there bat not been tbe least sign of life
Send tcu cents for specimen number, to tbe
In her body for tbe last twenty days.
- Our rights are natlve^lDborn, eternal, and all
As anxious as we are to know tbe true alate publisher, L. II. Dowling, No.rlM Madison
that legislation can do, is simply to protect us In
of the case, and to glye It to our readers, wo street, Chicago.
the rights wc already possess by virtue of tbe
knov that there Is do way of ascertaining ex
PACIFIC DEPARTMENT, '
nature we bear: therefore neither Priest, Court
cept to wait. We shall endeavor to learn the
or Jury, can make or break a relation, to In
Tbe first Installment of manuscript for tbe
result and give il io our readers at tbe earliest
timate as that of marriage.
Pacific
Department
having arrived,'we shall
opportunity. Knowing that similar cares of
They can only sanctionAnd protect that which
trance have occurred, induces n* to anticipate commence, next week, tbe publication of the
' nature has already decreed.
lh*t thi* young German girl may be another, or tame, hoping our readers will be well •pleased
A* society now Is, we sanction, and legalize
with this new feature of tbe Joi rnal. *
* *>
’marriages, without scarcely an Inquiry regard similar case.
Tbe Frontier Department, the Pacific Deing tbe patttes so bound, and refuse to divorce"
uartusent, the Inner Lift* Department, tbo ChUANOTHER NSW BFIRLTUAL FAFER.
them, or rstuer recognize a divorce that nature
dm', Dqwlmut, Spwbo Dram Implied
We are in receipt of Nor 2., vol. l.,of a new Speekera, Gem, from Correspondent., Original
4^4 already made,witboulglvingto greedy scandal-mongere, tbe undoubted prerogative of im- spiritual paper, entitled “Tun ^ruuTVAL Emye. etc, elweye ednttin something to literL
iout
. , It bsils.frocn Ban Francisco—Is a beau- est and inslruct.
tmpogning tbe motives, ai&Hesailing tbe char*
acten of thcee seekfog to dissolve such relation. tiftil small eight page sheet; and besides Ite Deal
’
bo’n7rab^
mid tidy mcchnnlcnldrMi, i> frel gbud with In
nCBSO HALL MEETING**.
-\
honorable.
. ureellng .pWto^ muter.
.
By an unamlnous vote of tbe audience, Ml**
We can never hope* for a better state of sode*^
It to edited and published by Geo. W. MorClair
De
Evere,
b
to
remain
.
for
the
present
ty, until all that pertains to tbe Marriage rule- gen, 742 Harrison street. Il to published monthmonth to speak and give tests, at Crosby's Mu
tionaremadeanlmpOrtautpartofoordducaUou- ly at *1,00 per annum,
le Hall, This, more than Any other fret, evioces
al system,that all may acquire a knowledge'of the
• ••
her
popularity as a spedker and test ipedlum.
laws upon which Its happiness and perpetuity
coMOOLIDATION.
,
.
Tbe morning sessions are now devoted to
depend. At tbe same time, strip from divorce
The BriniTususr, of Janssville, Wisconsin,
public
Seances and the evenings to fretures.
tbe odium that now attaches to It, throwing has been consolidated with the OKJofiriBm;She invariably draws full bouses, and her an*
around each tbe fostering care ota toasty, that - aust. Brother Baker will still keep m ofica
festo the importance of ibe most pure and truth- injaoesvilla, Wisconsin, aud will have the care diton attest their appreciation aqd thanks by
folrelatfoua.
ol the North-West Department. Tbe paper to frequent and prolonged appUuse.
being made in this , Mill to be tbe organ of tbe Wisconsin Spiritual
Happily, efforts are
Association.
direction.
Tbe mind ,11 the mirror oftbeeool.

/

Sharpfoy's Minstrels at Wood’s Museum,night*
ly attract crowded bouses. I^is is their tblr- *
teentb week in this city. This week, they offer
more new features. "-Sceneson tbePacific Rail
road
Good Bye Susan Jane;" “Lively Boys
and Giris;" “ Donovan O'Bussey to conclude
with the new sketch,“Our New Theatre.’’.
Matinee Saturday at half, past two o'clock.
February ?th.,:Ue great '* Harry Macartby.”
Theatre Comiqu^xorncr of Clark and Mon
roe street*. George J. Deagle, Manage!. Also
manager of Varieties Theatre, St. Louis, will *
open for the season as a fint-dau place oi
amusement for ladles and gentlemen, on Mon
day' evening, February bib. The largest compa
ny in the world. A multitude of attractions!
Mammoth entertainment! Including Drama,
Farce, I'actomime, Ballet, Gymnastics,Min$trelsy, and Classical Tabaleaux.
For lists of Artists see future Bill*.
.
Adminloc, 30 cents. Orchestra Chairs
cents.
,
’

This is the second and last week of Mr^ Scott
Siddonsat Me Vieker's Theatre. Tbe
tare lor the week isaf follows: Monday, Feb
ruary l,Sbfridan Knowles beantiful five-act play*
of “ The Hunchback; ” Tuesday," Av You Like
It; ” Wednesday, “ Romeo and Juliet;" Thurs
day, M Ingemar;" Friday, Farewell Benefit of
Mm Scott Biddona. Saturday, Grand Slddon*
Matinee/ Next week, t^p beautiful Worrell,
' SisterLSophie, Irene, and Jenny, with their en
tire Opera Boufle Company and full Gboru*.
Seats an dow be secareo.
■
"the great feature of the week In this city has
been the concerts of Mim Kellogg at Crosby 's
Opera, ^use.
Her first of the present series wax given on
Monday evening,February 1st, to an unusually
large auditory; and constituted her fourth ap
pearance In Chicago; and the wckope she re
ceived was ’one of which any artist might be
proud, quite equalling if not excelling the Parepa and Rteiori fororee. Tbe bouse was crowded
to its utmost capadty In every part, tbe orches- ,
tra stall even being filled and the lobbies closely '
packed. This Interest has been kept up al each
succeeding concert throughout' the week and
•eriea They were withheld^QweveJAnJrbursday evening to make room for tbe first presen
tation of the great extravaganza of “ The Field
oftbe Cloth ot Gold,” which was given to the
entire strength of the dramatic company. In
addition to the attractions of the piece Iteelfwhich are of no ordinary character, an array of
miscellaneous talent has been secured which
will SB tbo piece full of novelties. Among
them are Mlle TurnourA young lady ot fifteen,
who will perform acrobatic-feats upon tbe tra
pern at the extreme height oftbe Opera- House; *
wbo made socha favorable Impression in “ Un*
dine;’* Miss Fanny BtoqueUer, wbo baa an ex-

REL1GIO-PHLLOSOPH1CA L JC URN AL.
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Cient soubrette npulstimi: tbe Brclun Swift
-— -Hell Rijgtrt: Von Hammer pFfittier^^hiriK^
'^hc Leon Brothers, expert gytnnsiU; Moos.
Girard, tbe imitetor. and Heraodc^, whom eve
*
ry body knows.’ It will be f«u that tbe man*
’
'Lgetnent have spared DO f*l°$ 10 make the
* piece attractive:
*
After being givexr on Thursday evening, it
will be withdrawn until Saturday evening to
make room for tbe Kellogg concert, and again
•
un Monday evening for tbe Maonetmor Caroi*
.va!, after which it will be resumed for a run
, Mr. Frank E. Aiken after a sevcrc,but,we arc
pleased lo say short RlMsa,isagain.^bIc to make
bis appearance at Aiken’s Dearborn Theatre,
knd take bis part as rhttukSk in the elegant live
urt comedy entitled “Working tbe Oracle;"
'
wb ich is at prevent wailing upon tbe boards of
'.be Theatre. urfU presented with now tccnery.
machinery and appointment*.
Aiken was enthusiastically received on hls
L-st appearance after his severe lndi»poeiton, and
was the beau-ideal oftbe part lie so well loves to
take—that of the impetuous young gallant,wbo
weald risk anything but conscience in tbe purs.iitof pleasure.
-\
Tbe management also have in active prepara*
uon, the comedy, “Pint Time in America;"
" Wogoan of tbe World," abo, tbe American
omedy, by Olive Logan, entitled, “Surf."

upon that place *<f life and distribute*to tbe young
mental fogd wbl0hre?rired tctonndtrvaanredvp •
------------------------------------------------ —
by tbclr very roan ; producing the uto4~bAppy re-'
finite, in leading mind* to a due appreciation of Au Exponent of tbe Spiritual Pbilotcphy of
the Niceteeuth Century.
great sad ever living truth* dur pr-acticAf Ute in
tB^re matuye Age.
*
.
PVDXiXaKKDWBXlKI.Y
This aerie*'of Book* which we bare entered upon I
publUbtog are designed for the youth everywhere, |
WFICE. 5H RrMdnai, New lock.
uut of &>ur*e their tone aad pblloaophy will cum- '
WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Prcpri«tor«.
price tbclr ule principally to the families of SpiritWILLfAM WHITE.
t-tTHEKeVLSr.
ulbU, Llbmlbu and tbe Childrens rr^r«»ji*e
!?AACB.t!<-H
•
LVTHKR COLBY----Lyceum*.
.............. Kdet
.- AeeuMit l»it>
They are aptly embellished and c*cry **y altnc' t.KWII ^WILfOX,.
tireaud wilt be umt by mall on receipt of twenty I AIDID BY A LARGE CORPS Of THE ABLEST WRITERS.
bra cent* per copy.
.
T«rr* efSAuript**, >Ac»j ,t»:
A muonabledhCQUht to the trade. . .
. • .... .......
• ■ a... . ■
...■ w...... ...... '. •. . . »
• SIX MONTHS^__ __________ _______ ____ I te
•
Addr-»
•
FIXOLECVPIEB............. —___ _______ .‘CENTS
J.C. BUNDY,
.
va B««t> i> i t Xr* Y. rk - u u t I • !•*<•< «*« J,
N| Desrlmm Street / . wrM b»te Draft,
-teir Itlh bl l< **W la Hr-, tt.i..!,* h*lO!tr*

BANNER OF LIGHT!;Lpr|n*f7,f Ct e,

Quarterlt .Wertins In Minnranta.
There «UtU a M«*rterty Meeting vl tbe State A•»«■«»teM>
«< SfiGtiMUetr held in >hake(4 >« Petnrduy ai*4 ttewU,.
>'eleaery rwhard ttet. !»r». Ity <r4>r >tale Paid
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»
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, REVEALED TO MAN.
h the title %f u new work fresh frpm prefs.
By the Guardian Spirit of Duvid Corkss.
.
*
S.*S. JONE-S
Publisher.
F^xiGto-PeitosomiCAh Pcblisuixo A*tocuTION PRIN^MST he Medium, iu bis sddrcM to the poSUe says:
The Medium (David Corless, of Huntley's Grove
rlcHenry Co., 11!..) through whom thto work wm
giyeo. baa been a careful observer pf tte phenom*
cnadf “Modern8p!ritua!lta” forever twenty years
aud during that tuna he has been the bumble Me
dium through which hundreds of philosophical and
scientific lecture* have been given to attentive Itotcaera. Of himself, be can only aay be is au uuedseated former, far advanced lo year*. He asks for
thto pamphlet a careful and attentive pe.-oaal.
The IcvFoductloo entitled “The Vavailing” treat*
r-f man aa tbe grand objective ultimate of Life'*
'Jcfoldlag* :
*
‘ la all tbe condition* of Life'* unfoldirgs there is
a principle which rules all thing* for one eternal
altimsta good. All orders are in the nafoldMgof
element* of mind. All mind to the element of Life
4 to such an extent as that it can comprehend the
lift of aU thing*. It will be perceived that Man toa
mystery in all hl* organtom. Ue is organixed from
the rvflocd elements of all Life ; and tbo laws of
blsbelag tosoeban extent that be to tbe grand uL
Lmate of all Life’s unfolding*.
He al«o itenda at tbe pinnacle of aU organteed
Life In tbe native purity of all thing*.
The next rab-bead treats of “gravitsUoo, organsation Ac., tbe author say*:
We now come to the unfolding of Lifexand
would have It understood that Man is the graaCwt
manifestation of alLLlfc's unfolding*. All tbe rest
are of minor Importance when taken Ln comperiMO
with tbe nnfoldment of Maa’s organlullon, and all
things pertaining thereto.
On page tweoty-foor tbe author trcsuof “tbe
way medium* paint UkenaaMS, In tho true order of
tbe devalopmeet of the arts and fclenca. '
In part second, under tbo general bead ot mys
teries Revealed,tbesutbor treats of “How Mankind
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies of
Medium*. How tbo writlag to dboe. How we lafluences Mediums to speak. Tbo fullness of al!
kinds of language investigated. Tbe ring feat and
the carrying of Musical lotstrameal* around tbe
room explained.”
“Man as a component ot all elements demonstra
ted. The Life element dtocussed. Tbe beautiful
taws of equanimity unfolded. Wbat Soul lswThe
Unfoldlag* of Light and Life investigated. Do we
oversee a Spirit. A Guide to tbe Interior Life or
the Soul* Lifeanlinallng Principle”
This work to neatly got up and eoostouof Mtcety-lbreo do*ely printed poke* sod
bmitatc nut
to say that it contains more original thought upon
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Tbe work will be sent by mMvlrota this office to
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Address, S. 8. JONES.
M Dearborn Etrert,
Chicago. 111.
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question for himself, and 'answer II for him- ,otter folks. Now dn yon know that? Its so. I know Abai wtan be return* to bis spiritualiz b een brought to light."
Let us then take courage in the great work in
Are there any spilite prcsuui whom the sdf.
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undersigned knew In tbe earth life ? If so. are
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they that are for us are more than
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Q. Can you explain tlie came or philosophy
ycl they do not make themselves known to me. son was actualiydead, from the toot that to all tbe eternal Iflbcrc wassuch a thing—if Jesus nf this feeling that a spirit has on hto r*^rn in
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(hemal) the assistance lite possible for us to dence oflbc spirit occupying thst body. But think 1 didn't awe&r? Indeed I did, and I would never pass away. Now, If there is a place where some discussion aftcrwhich tta entire Consti
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iftta body, on tta other hand, bas tbe appear* swear again if anylwMiy knocked me down. I ttought Is madcjnaulfeit. there Is, also, a cause
Tbe Premdent then read oft the names ol
Q. Wbat are tta opinions nr expecte^oo.-* > ante of death, then there is nothing which you say it is a shame. 1 say It is a banting shame, for the same. Now we may say, that it is speakers far whom he had procured jwssra. az
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rial plane. As we have said before, wc believe • A. Not tta lite principle of tbe human soul, But, oh, my God, 1 win tell you ; I tave heard psychological intlucucc for the time being.
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That being the case, may U not ta possible that sented
\
.
names, tbegentleman wished tn turn the con*
Well I Uvpd in Cincinnati, before I got crazy, those thoughts can travel, and have done so , versatinn a moment and asked tbo Preaid cat M <»ur experience. Tbe *(drit of Ufe/whldyaDi- come, and find yourself in a body like this, I tell
mates the physical frame of ita medhimdees yuu.it to a pretty bard m
yet ^hatcycr you but Ididnnl go Into the insane asylum al Cin and made their impressfon upon that body In wbat college be graduated. " I never grad uated
accordance with our will, and our thoughts. at any college, sir; while in thia world wc never
not kayo, neither la ii- coMctou* of ou^ pres do, you musl'keep you^
I IlippOsC. cinnati.
w r » on
_ . _ tbe
. ■ other
. a band,we are
• . conjcfoua. I abant be very apt lo \
It is one life-long school.” ” Oh,'*sald
ence. . Yet,
^ybcre, beI don't want yuu lo go to quizzing mi*, I was But I am not there at all, I never thought ol graduate,
the graduate. “ you are a self-made man.” Not
of tbe presence of the spirit of the organism, cause 4 don't know anybody,rd
^ncnc here quizzed enough al that place, I tell you. I won't telling you of one Hide instance that I will no* at all.'* said Mr. Lincoln, ** I believe God made
man.
”
*
whether It ta lie one vfc bare pemesaion of ^ulk to anybody—that to anyb
give
yom^
In
my
trunk,
the
corner
jxrt
of
It,
Itai to tare. stand it for anybody, to question me close. No
oow, or any other.
' you know what I mean.1 suppose. I came here sir. I wonld.not stand God himself to question you wljl find a package of letters. About the
Tta* Bostonian saw tbe point and left without
bto
credential*.
.
Again, there are mediums so constituted that because I was told that I could come—because, me close. I won't stand It from anybody. I want * middle of tbe package you will ffud .one that I
they arachasaous of the spirit presence, foreign in tbe Brit place, I wanted to, and because lntkc people to tMnk a little, I don't rare how you wrote myself ami intended that it should never
t3T Cheap Generosity—Giving a man a piecr \
*6 their owe. In that case both are-aKke con- second phea, I wonted to MciptTouldiaDd In make Item think. There to more than one per- be seen. When you read that, you will then
getpo^tB^nostof ncccaaiiy harmonize, or etoe tbe third place, I wanted to^mmy folks know ■on that says, ”1 wonder Lfa person to crazy nf- know all that which to now a secret from you: oCyoartnind.
<be esiefMi
of the medium would be that I could cotoe.
ter they are dead?” “If they aint crazy after and if I bad known that I would have been ta
'
13”Ceremony was always tbs companion ut
doled to axie«|d thing* qpog the materto!
_ It it a very nice thlug^li to a vyry easy thing they are deed, what dp they come and talk ken away so soon I should have destroyed it. I weak mind*;Husplant tta: will never grow
plaae.' As we have said before, ttaeplrttre
did not intend that other eyrn than mine should in a strong *olL
- *. '
for people to say what lbby would do: but I tell in sueh a way as tbte far?"
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RINCES SOVERIGN CURE FOR SCROF

ULA OF EVERY’ PHASE. Catarrh,' BronPRornedibM
ekKLa. tod all Blood Dtetora, rnrtaalxal lay ICUnna FMMt
frw FUnta. Ail Ito pcrtondnl R - and latote

•UoMboteprotradec*ptlroatotempMory. WtortcMynn
to ano potootenrrdly other*? Rom noth eilrt. Awdyrt
rilo ImpcwlUoew or^prMktod «toRy. 'All Cbtwnte Uwr nad
Kidney dtonoao, DUMn, Dynpo^fk, CMoUpatlM, Heart- ■
bnrn^FUoa, RbeamaUam of Unmo KLato.Dropw, BmAdont
Opttoimin, Md Doornme, Net-row MAllk ftiuaoow ikia.
ABtotloon, nnd nil otto Bxlemol and internal RmUee
MaMto mw tomsoMiy •mdltaied.KoUto RoM or Burn
Root. Fire ned Ml Dolto*. feni by ^xprtaB. KodieniCIr.
talon 3 atampK. TTtoDM * unto
*
.
* WIV-IAM R PRINCE.
---------- NMfwnrlam, >l»afclw<o n
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un spRixas.
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on .’nwinnim
ornmuxa GumD aofujutaai^
mn all tut Ukust
J. C. BUNDY, Drawer 1098,

.V.
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'R/TRS. HENRIETTA KNIGHT, HEALING
J.YJL Md Ka|Mlidn< Medio*. Tbo tick *nd tbo nee-roe
m rottoro iwBediate roitef by malyalatteM. 100 Cteetftb
etroet Mew Y’ork.
,
SRS. II. KNIGHTS C'OLGH SYHL P,
Cea le bar by m eol»eot ^Mt pbytoclM, to a'petoUto earn
Oea^ha, CvWe Md &«eu*pUM la Ua mtI t mm> -
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TE8U8 OP NAZARETH: o*. A TRUE
d Htetoy «f tbo Mm ooUod Jtnn QMrt, Una on
Ktml AniborUy. from Botello wbo-wwo Ottoa^wwry
ate wllb Joono wMlo onArtb, tbrowfb tbo Moftew^li
ALBXANDEB SMITH.
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great cloud nf witnesses, sad sbstl he
g-?£
us la < barge of id.* nagei*.
,
At night, wc fectufed b» fully sevcu hun-irol
■ pc^Lc. Wc gave many fine teal*, and receive^
11 the con^nHulatinns <>f the audience, atbl wi» in। vited t" return nt an early da*. Wc left our
1 triettda r^otciog; the praying band <4 Auburn.
: iu-Uont and hurrah’ sihJ rMritualistu, trium^,
phant 1
BferaUre l/«rd Jc>ux Bless the L»r«U every I
body.

•ptrlCaatHm In n»r«c “•*
'•rk
Wc fcriurH in >yrAcaw.on T’H’vhy.Wrlae*day. Tburwfey ami Friday aiUroren and even
ing, U»l wwk. ’ >ar aulicmva averaged Uom
four to fire hnndred. There hare »*v3 vi-rr few
’ ’ lecture* no thi* •abject in SrracuA.*, aod to ven*
Tb»- CblUrew’a Lycvttjw ef BaHalOi M. V.
unall •adKiKV'. Many ot thc !rkn<U in the city
TbU Lyceum held its annual festival on
were afraid tbat tbe lecture* would U- a failure;
tnit knowing nn such thing at failure :n our Wednesday evening. hcv«nl»er->nb, HW*. before
SpirituaitMu.wc invested hyraruw.und w<- think a full housc^and bad a jolly good time, podcr
the able management r.f Ils n>nJuct<»r»H. T>tbat wc gained a great victory.
our OMKUug* were held In tbi'tnmt H«»>i*c. HGj^rakl.
The Lyceum number* eighty-five children,
and resulted In a grand rueccas fo’ fri-elcriurv*.
Our rectipti wen*
:cxpccses.^rt: audi* aud an efficient corp* of icndcn.tguarda and con
cnees averaged flee hundred. Wc gave over one ductor-. tn speaking well of one, we speak
hundred ajipmred teds and coauncniratiotu. well of all. for all did their tart well. The sing
, among whk-u. ttH' following atr wurhy of a inn-. iccitatinm, xpeccbcs, tableaux and dia
logue*. and music >»n tbe |dano were just as they
place In the Frontier I »cpirtu«;it. *
While lecturing. Tuesday evening. JsmiaYy should have been —number one—winning tbe
ulb, there cante upon the platform, lira spirit of applausc pf all.
a tall, apart- man. dark complexion, over fifty, - Wc felt young omc Again.
bad nn’ laugh
with the merriest »t tbe many merry souls pres
gray hair, very much attenuated, and Mid
ent
at
tbe
l^tixnL
God.bless
our
Lyceum, and
I an Jacob Hardin I uwd to live in this
<4ty. on I’eari street, and died twenty-six year* its many group* «>( happy boys and girl*
Tire effort of tbe ronductnr ami Ids helpers Is
ago. There are many 'n the bouse. I know.”
- Does any one Identify this mac^” we askeh worthy «t all prab-e, and if wc named any one
a- especially a fevoriUxA*c should do the others
“ Wc do. ' many’answered.
Next cam<- a spirit, or imm»ru1 man, small a great wroitf. for all did well. It is worthy
of form, dark complexion, Ure bn>ad and full of of note that many <4 tbe fir>t pn/c* of our pub
^wrinkle-, forehead large and retflinj. hair thin, lic raliool exhibitions, have trecn tarried off by
dark and ming’vH with gray^ml be satd. -I am our Lyceum chlklrcn. showing conelurircly Hman old citiz en at this pUcr. and died here, a few bencficial result* of tbe bpiritnal Lyceum sys
yean agog I know that nun. aud that one. and tem. as an educating |a>wcr.
Thc particular *sr of school No.muter
many others here, lam Dr. Jared D. Parker."
! Eugene Stexea#, I* a number of our Lyceum,
Many exclaimed. “ Wc knew bln.*'
Wethen gave many minor tests. and conclu and. under thc Uw 'J correspondences, will
ded by reading lira life-history of Mr. V-hn Tito- succeed
Bless Ltoliicr Itovls for the l.yctum system,
sei, once u Methodist nobler. now an honored
and true apostle of‘the gospel of truth. The dear children. Why don k y.m bk-M Ure Lord.
reading of bi* life-binary w v prom>amx'd ex bu«aa' James, bio* tlicKord' Blew tire l^xrd,
ceedingly accurate.
cxxTvbody. Amen.
Wednesday. Private virvcrMl»>n. Present,
SptrtlaatiMM t*. AAvcnttnm.
.
four person.-.
*
<in Tuesdav evening Union* Hall was com“Mr. —-. I sec,vou st nineteen years pl a^ejn
plctelv
filled
tn
listen
to
the
diwuteion
—
by
Mr.
coatumc. on some public occasion. Ycu are E. V* Wilson, tbe distinguished inspirational
standing-in a group of iodic- SMldcnly. there speaker. ttml Eider Miles Grant, tire able expo
to w ild mnfusion. uul tncre lies it y6ur feet .n . * ties', of thc dpctrinc nf Adventism. Rather
dead man. •fescribing him Thc diamond ring unexpected!* to all. upon the firat evening, the
di$cu*dna xraumed what might be termed aa ap
on your huger has a sad hiMnry. There i* Itaud proach to a warm nature—Mr. WUsnn objecting
on it ; it is associated with a dc&th.a otkidc. tocertnin testimony «4fercd, as irrelevant and
Then* t» a tlaegvr, small an*l»f c^uUitewnri.'' deviating from tbe resolution adopu-d, viz
* manship: I', rest* in nn open band on rthc ring, “ That the Bible, King James’ version, su<taias
in It* teachings and phas*^. Modern bpirituaand with’ Urapoint tn ynu.**
H«m - points wlik-b seemed very conclusive
lie answered.“ it hatrirUy true.’•*» tnz*.
were carried by both parties in tbe sustaining of
in lire prvMTMT nf a fall Wr, rl*e brother* their respective creeds, and at nnc time tbe dis
reminded us of tbebiograpbicaljncident
H— «amc from the spirit Und, care their cussion
which happened many years ago, between two
name*, told huw they were kilk.-d.xnd when. A princes on the nirinsnflndia, who met at the
second po*Ti rame: one was Mr. G. Brayton; resting place of a departs! Nabob. Oneol tbe
the other jaw. hit name as Elisha I«add. lie* said princes declared that the innuumcntal slab
erected to bls memory was of gold; the other deCold when he was killcd.wberc. an J how. Thera r-lnrrd
that it was of silver. After contesting and
two spirts* were fully dcecrtlwd. and at <>nce arguing tbe matter for s<>mctime,U was isajUmidentified.
* e
t*l lliat “both were right and Irath were wrong,"
as
one
ol the structure was of gold and tbe
We delisted UA character «»f Mr. S .a well other ofside
silver.
known citizen, and the ruling wax pronounced
Mr. WiBun we think gave very conclusive
evidence that the spirits ot deceased friends d^
exceedingly correct.
While lecturing, Thursday ereninX. January inline beck to the earth, referring to the instance
tbe evening previous wherein be uci-uratcly dcTlh. there came upon the pLitfomi, tlAs spirit ol scriboLas
standing beside a person, friend .who *
a fine kvvking. tall man. who was carefully de- was killed in tljp late war, batiotr never previ
•fritted. He bowed to tbe people, and gave bis ously teen er beshluf the party addressed
Elder Grant io bto closing remarks stated tbat
name as Mr. RuxmL ThU spirit was lully Iden
so far as be hod been aide to learn, the so call
tified by many pcrx.rj prcrant.atd the people ed spiritual mamfcstatiotis were of tbe same
were very much MirpribW.
nature as tbe manifestations produced from mes
Then nunc forward a «pirii full »i xirrow^^ meric influences. This point to a very import
was fuhy •lescribcd. He hud keen a school ant one and will probably afford a topic f«»r
further debate.
.
teacher: had fallen Hom bish:gu estate through
Tire discussion wtll continue Thursday and
. the iotloem-c ot whiskey: had not got rid of Friday evenings, and we would advise all who
cojowan
intellectual
feast to attend, assuring
tbccurra. Ik- gave his name .m Bennett lie
them that nn opportunity to seldom offered to
wx* fully identified by several. «
listen to speakers of such acknowledged ability
Tira next was a very nurked r-««c ul spirit a» these engaged in this diwutsion.—/*«*riMr
identity. There sat a man. thsfty fact from us. t.V. ij K prtM.
Mr. J. S. After |x>intiog him out, I raid, there
stands bulbil man the spirit of oroldier, in uni
1S« X«U<t»-MuU*nAk»J JwarMl.
form. dc» Hiring him very-carefully, lie says
To tbe SptrilDalfete or Iowa.
be waskilied in 1*W, in the army of tbe PoloDe tn Friexhs In the following communi
mac. lie rays that you are hlsrnclelrf, and cation ynu will see thc amount collected fur nur.
wisbc« to be remembered to you: all of which first quarter. Il is not large: scarcely a begin*
was appr0vcd.atid tbe multitude waa very much log In tbls great and glorious cause of humaniz
aurtufaed.
*
ing tbe world. We need help, >ud should have
After tbat we went home with Mr. W. Kelsey, it The importance of the work In which wc
«m Lodi Hill. Aftersomcconveraation.we went are engaged can hardly be overestimated. Wc
into the spirit state, saw and descriitcd many have few that have even entertained the slightspirits, among whom, came the ^ririt nf Kg^h- । cst conception of its magnitude. It involves
Kelaey : be talked sometime with ms bMUtera.-o results which can not nor will not be appreciat
and of bis dear old wife, and bls daughter, and ed until untold ages shall circle »way—long
-rant them words of cheer: and then gave plJb years alter we baveapaased to spirit life. Ti*
• to the Rev. Mr. Adams, formerly a Presbyterian true we can not do much-in the beginning. -Wc'
minister, wbu preached in Syracuse many yean must work by degrees, and by degrees all great
ago. lie fully identified himself, and ypokcof truths are made known.' But we can do more
hlsyhangc from time to eternity, end nf bh thafi we are at tbe present, if we only try.
• views here and iu tbe spirit world. This was a
And we now ask our agents to be more alive
remarkable case of spirit identity. .
tplhe great interests involved In this more-,
Then came Lieutenant* (,'bariea George, who ment. > ■
claimed to bo tbe hu«band of a lady in the room,
On thc first of October, the convention which
calling ber Sarah. Re told of a walk he had convened etDes Molne*»appolnied and'•swore
with ber long ago. described lire place, spoke io“ officers to stand at tbe head of this work—
very feelingly of bto little sou. aad gare good 'to move in tbe front ranks. Those officers conndvke tn bls wife, and bid us good night.
• sUtuted tbe Executive Committee, who went to
TIx^i came the spirit of a black tun. Hr HV** work with a seal, which is characteristic with
his name as Jim Wagoner, the bkck-iiuith, and each one of them, and determined to make the
identified himself to a young man, who was in thing run, If in llicir power. They commission
tlus room.
ed Agents in all parts of the State, to organize
Wo gave a sconce on Friday, January Wb, societies, butwkpectelly^o raise funds for the
to a full Uouse^nd gave many fine tests of spirit association with wbk-h to supply them with
lecturers.* A few have responded; a few-only
» life.
•
v
l)r.W.,of Balilwiosvillc.wasriiiiagan hto scat, , bare done theirdupr; a few onlysrc alive to
I saw by him a spirit, and stepping up to Ulm,- - tbe responsibilities which arc involved in the
said, Sir, there stands by you tbe spirit of a work. In many localities, the cry* la: "It is
dear, good woman, who palls you hubnadfand premature'. 'tbe officers wj)> not do fheir duty,"
uys. cheer np tbr I am with yon; do not weep etc. This should not be.
Friends, theofflosra aro men and women tlial
for I ,atn not dead, but bare been du tbe
spirit life but a little whlle,and here to our baby are honest, fair In dealing, owners of money
darting, just foliGvmd me into the spirit world. and property, tn whose bands are greater risks
than thia. Send us money, and wc will send
Do not weep."
- This man came from
on purpose b> attend . you speakers. Tbe amount subscribed will be
these meetlcga He had never seen me before; reported quarterly, and published insomejour. bad buried bto wife but a lbw days ago, and the. • nekwUh the amount opposite each agent's name,
child three or four days Ipfore, and the descrip- thus pmentlng all fraud or deception what
tiqp of them were fatly identified. Aoul he ever. Each agent to also receipted for tbe
amount he or she has paW In, and If not correct,
wept.'
.
/
«
Dear reader*, ire we not surrounded by a wtll be msde so.

O'

Tbe committee at present is In correspondroce with good lecturers. an*l men ami women
of energy; and ere long'tire first step will be
consummate*i. Iwt not without some spint ami
energy on the part of nur agents.
Thetforc. wc urge upon you thc nerasity of
working with greater z»al in tbls cause of
humanity, ami of being more business like. *
Thc following Utbc amount received and on
band at tbe present:
J. S. Stanly, Davenport........................ .$11.00
E. Wbitimore, Vnloey,...............................1U.00
II, Augier, Fayette,............................
A00
T. Wickeroam, Croton,.......................... - MO
A. Gaston, Ames,.................................... 1.00
F. W. Tallmadge, Dei Moines,............ . A.00
H. Wbilsh,
- “........................... S.00
H. C. O'Bleow, “ “........................... 5.00
W. W. Skinner. “ -........................... 5,00
E. B. Tilden, Prairie City........................ 5.50
Mra. A Comstock, Oikskxres.................. 5.00
A, HUI, Redfield,...:............................... 175
S. A Parker, Prairie City....................... 5.00
E. llngbw. New Sharon,... ..................... 5.50
S. D. Cone, Victor.................................. 10.50
IL Pre«tno. Charles City....................... 9.75
E. Cate, Exira,........................................... 15.00
Total

• -
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r&EE OF CHARGE.

Dr. ORKER Mntoal Pbrartaa, acre iartMtlv

pETERS & SPARLING.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
• CHICAGO. ILL.
rnm,
OROR-IR SPARU!»I
Leaebard Stack. Meare* afreet. *d;Mal^

18)4 eciack

gon A x-tbakslated into

JVllX C. BUNDV.

• $157.00

PROSPECTUS

AXOCNT tXPKXDUh
Printing minutes of Convention.............. *60.00
Stamps,..................................................... AUO

OP TBt

I.RIUGI0-PE1L0S0PUJ00BNAL

Total.
$«.w
'Amt. paid in.............. '......... *................^157.00
“ expended......... .......................... G5.UO

“ Ca<b on band
M&oO
Tire above is a true statement a* far as my
knowledge and belief.
IL C. <J*nt.KXEH. ^rftarf.
a W. W. Skixnkr, Tntutrrr.
Des Moines. Jan. ?;J, WH*.

.

PHTMClAjr WHO WILL TU.L TOCR DIAXVa
ASRHMNOQVmiOXS.

rnnfe WBKRLT XKWSPAPPX aui ta dreateiu
.-LA'S?
m4 ta to* BPiarrcAL pur

•rerreac el IS«

.

TUI* Jaaraal allLb* pabliabrd by tb'e
BEtlGld-PHILMOPHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
lines
Tt>« >ir«l
Amu
cUUm
is Ihd ball. Zt, S'ltww street. X. T. Me.
PretMuftl i
N. Jeare, Vk» Preetd-at» We. Ueacklre,
Treiistet. The ClrtMrres' Pre^rrMite Lytee* Meet* at IS
a. M. D. M. Paf<l.Ceo4*:l«e: Mua Mary A. Sa»l>ora,0w4ia*. AU letter* aA-mU be »J44<-*erJ Cbarlae W. Uut,
AMUtaat Secretary,SI. Pleareat etr*»t.
Meet; UaZ*.—Lntnre- every 8«a4ey an»r«oo« al IX
••clack, aa i viU coatee aeUl b -»1 May M0*r the We•Ce*eat •' Li. WUe-j*.
hare be*« ma4a
«ilk «U-,oar*d ttaa?wa»4 iB-^relMaal epeakm.
SniMiuu» lUu, -fbe Swtb Ka4 Ljteaat AmkUIMi
have retertalweate n«ry TMeOey aer»4»a Oanaj live
•■•Ur at tk* SUU Xe.W.Fpn^oH-l Urvl. CblMrea'r Prraucous.
Ct*«e.«» Lycvwto ■■■<< etwy SasOay at !•){ a. ■. A. J.
Cla-e CaoSratar: J. W. NtOcir'.AMMeat CvHo'^-Mc*M.J.Steaan.QaatOiuu A4ln~> all iveiawr-leM ta A.
4. Cbaae, 1».M WavUlb/tua atr~'.
Vina lltU.~TaUeM-a kpbliavl Ae*»laUaa
UM *H*t«sc* every Swtay al IX- a»4
uVUL Mr.
K-var, prr-Uewt; R- U. eUart. Sevr-Cary; Mart L SY-eeK
Treaeut-r.
.
•( MveU
Tixnata-C Uau—Hee
-UtMy «S ArirltaalMe U44 grvaaire
lita^SpiritaalM Aaeodatfoa bold regntor
their met lia^a la Tvaiparaaca Hall, S*. ft Maeeekk oiaare, - Sr*j**?iiia,
Caaital
Ea-t lUM-b. etery SaaGy, at 3 eb-i • r. X t—j--e'-^tMUtke, St. L-siaaioa etrret, I'ntTuprinhax Secretary.
Speaker* reiaceO, Mf a. PaMi* B. fellva. darim Jadhary:
Mr*- M. XaccreLer Wed, <Un«x Ve'eaary: Mra. Aarab A.
Byrse* dariire Marek; Mr* Juliette Y«aw dartag April: J.
M. Feeble* dariag Mey.
■
•
Wtania Hau—Tb- >w»t l“n«c^«di* l;trw« Swhty
UM mertjage weev Stneley al Wel«l-r Hall. Webatvr
Uraunua. Ky.
111 a. *. aad :>
atr-ei. i«i^r UrleaiM £a*l Baet-a, al 3 aad a*rta< k, M
Pte*>4eat,
: Vfc* PrrUOret, X. A. AUnawa*: Treantfer,
0. C.Miley; C'-rrtapM-Uax S^-nrtary, U p.free***; J^ecardlag Serrvtary, H. M. WlUy. Ly>ewti»eHea« IS'J*
a. Jaka T. I ternim. Ceadartar: Mr-. N->rika S. Jaakiae
UuaTdiaa.
.
lu* M-aae*. Idea —Tbe lltet Sfdti<uli«t A««KfaU«a »«-al
regaUti*
lectur**, reaPreacre aad —- p —a Tn*-1-*,
la G<~4 Teaeplaf'a UiU <«w<
at }«i; acSerk A. M,
aad? P.M. CkCdraa** Prwgraa««a Lyceuat a,*e1* at IJj
P.M. M.K.KUy*«,Carre*pM*>UagBecteury.
Batu* Creak, MAA. Tb* SplritaaM* tL» fim Pre*
Chunk. iNUawuuage every Baaday at It A. M. at W^*.*
U* *IUU- Lycea* aeeetaaaClt M, Uaerge Chae-, Caadactar; Mr*. L. K. Bailey, Uurdaa artlreapa.
.
Mius. O. Cblldrre** Pregreeetva LyGewa a*U-t< av«*^.
Baoday. at t*)^ «cb«k XM- Cead«ctar, UadLa T*UU;
GMTdtaa, KtanaTntt!-.

M»«»etTa. 1U-- Lycexa »»!* every Saatay fce.aeca.
Abual *ae baadrxIpapU*. J-S. L»r«la»d.CMa4aKtar: B. M.
tueea*. Avdat«at C*dactar; Uejaa Nyv, Uaardiaa al
Ureape.
‘
YaUt CttT. tu-Tb* FU*t6xMy af Spiritaalleta aad
Frletide «d Fregreet aievt eetey ‘8aaday tar ceolereace, al
Ua^'i Hall, at ZX P- *C.-M. Ilvddtaataa.Ceilretre.
lUccraaa, In.—Tie nr»t ludety of SpirttnaHMa awai aad
Nato Marit, Wi«^-Prvgreaair
kava rpeaklag every Babday Wealag at' e clwek, at Brvwab day M 1 p. re, at WiHarWa Kall.
Ila11 LycauM arete al IS a'ctack, x M, la tbe aae hall.
Br. K. C. fiaaa. caadnctar; Mr*. M. 1tack«Md,ra«rdiao.
Cobusmvs.—Tb« Firat Sfdrttwlie* AaeerLatta* ofCWIeeterra UaM regular laretlaga at Ceatral Hall, Ka. U Bls
airret, evary Swftay at *»d ‘H r. a. OUMm'* Lyceum
MVeta ktlS^taK. X II. ML'bardrea. Cmdaclar; Mr*. M.
J.May*,Oaatdla*.
-W-'1'
'
Treacv Sreakiag
Tbe CbiMrea** PrvgrredTa Lyceare arete every Suaday al
10K a. K-, la lb* MackiaJatr* tad Bteckraltba* Udi. rervr at
CHy Hail aad Cbatoea cereal. Cbsrlaatavx Br. C.C. Turk
OtaSactoc; Hn. L. A. Turk. Gnardba. SucUI Larva every
Wadaaaday areoiaftar IbabcacAtcf Iba Lycaam.
Csaatt —Th* AWKiatsd SpHRoaUrts baM*Br*tlags al
Preareat KaU every Saaday aftaraeua aad iTialig, —aanit
lag al S aad J% r. a. AMaelvi Udli*.S<eate; g*atlre
wea,ISceata. ChUdrea** Pi<ie«aliv Lytvua* ire,all i at
10% a. X -Laaadar BmIU. CeadKiae: J. A. CreadM. Ae•lataut C^actor: Ml*. K.* Dadg/. Guardia*. A1I lettara
addreaaed t* J. U. Craadaa. Car. Sac.
Tba BIHa ChrieUaa SytrllmUeta b«M aereUaye erery Sua
day la WlaaMawet UrMaa Mall, Ckelvea, at 3 aad T r. m
Mr*. M-A. Ricker regular tpookcr. Tba pabUc arelavltad
SaalatMa. B.J.Rktac.BapX
Wotutu MM*.-Ne*tU» are haM la Hartkakcrei Hat}
•very Baeday afteraaaa *ad evvatag. »t I aad T •‘dark.
Odterea'* Fregrva*ire Lyre** seeau at 12 uMeck aeary
Baaday at tk* aaaa ptac*. *. IL Faltat, Carreayaadfag Sec
retary aad Caadartor *r Iba Lycramt Mre M A mearea.
Uaardiaa.
.
htnton. R. I.—Mretlagl are batd to Pratt'e mil. Way.
l*MHl Mr*et,'B«adaye.*ft«ra<»*M at 3 aad eve»t*je al7)f
u'tla^k- Prvgrrealve Lyc*Mt wectaal12}(»'ctofk. Lyrvaa*
m.—The SplriiaaReM knd areaflkn
Casdactar, J. W. Levi*; Oturdlaa. Mra. XbW* IL Petter.'
Uittma.CMs.—SpiritaaiaMattoga are b»1d
day araalag. for caabreacaor lector*, at Tjf a'Hark. CVIL
drea'a Pragriarive rjceuM Meet* *1 3 r. X J. S. Dav, CaadarterFrerun, Ml —Meetlag* are held every Suaday I* Taeparaaea Mall, al 10U aad Sa’ctork.
Riasr*. Mc^-SpIritBaMatoldBaatiBgaia Ptoerer Chapel
•vary Baatoyaftcrooae aad «rvalag- Ctohlrva’r PregrsaMea
Lyreu ai**ta to Uta reare piac* «l 3 pa., Adeieboe J.
CaapraaxCeadacler; MIm JLS.CwiiM,0aaralaa.
HaftTaa. Mi. — MeeUag* are brld la liberty HaU,
(evaed by Ike SplrUualfot SerfolyJ Baadsy aReratea* aad
■sraany HaU, iin^r af Third aad Rltar street «i1Mz" re.
w-^CklMrew'a L)«reA
K«Mh,6as4aclte; Mrs. Ireciea KellbUtardkre. _
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